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AIJillQUEKQUE MORNING JOl I'RNAL.
ll ( HrrWr, M Cent n g 1
THIRT1 I IITII VI lt. TWELVE PAGES. ALBUQl'ERQl SECTION ONE. ll M ill. M ( Mi Munlli.Slnglr I illea, A t rain.
NICARAbOAN POLICY TARIFF DEBATE ISOF WEIGHT COURT NULLIFIESMlk north from Durungo, ami soni-lim-I forces utvder t :n.-r.- t Nnterai
are known to be moving toward Thr
I mm ft nm uncut". .1
Tii.n .in- ii" government advice mi criimrnrpD ARCELU BANDITSTHREATEN LIS
OF AMERICANS
uluuii 1111 dLiiiniLOF BRIAN IS ONE
OF VIRTUAL
ST MAYOR S OROER
0 SUSPEND ING WORKS
MANAGER
BY SIMMONS ANDI T
NEWSPAPER C0NTR0 CUMMINSL20 POUNDSN MADERA
M.dNls.el JOUDNat. l K At llIIO
Ml- Si
til K i n n
,i
h Hi hetun, Two thousand tovem
meal troop, with sum- artllleri'i Mi
etationed at Torreon, hut thi long Iso-
lation "( i n' town 111111 have roduoed
the fni'd trplll
v thousand troop ,,f different it
tnohments ire south of Torreon, but
the line Is ' u north end south, 111 U
inif the hop ni i iniiiii iii' mim from
thai quarter slight.
In ii ii to the representation! of
the Ann nun ernbass) regarding aid
for Durango, where there ar mam
Americans, ttto governmoBl ha glvs.
ustoata rj ni at thai ii will
da 'Ik lieet possible, but there in little
i.iiii-i- ' nl federal Iiihiim out, ring o
i"i ealdntWe tin, n I
nui ui&ctlcabli in end them youth
11 in 'hlhuahua, lener "arrant
la tteenlna li federal! bun I" l li
,tnl !hrc w orkiu
15 R; Urw'bi'iothtn.!' North Carolinian Opens Fire- -HonInjunction Is Gian!e;l r; I Cam Would Have I nited
of Seattle Times, and Sa cupy Relation
Effective An;
Will Be Redi : works by Explaining Billin,! 'Mil'ind In lHa vicinity.
aitinez Band. Which Was
Repulsed by Hearst's Cow-hoy- s,
Spreads Terror Among
Foreigners I Lumber Camp
; l'"'!."!" rT!SLau"fit; and Says Farmer Has BeenExtended and Improved by loons Also Are Allowed That Which We Now Sus-
tain Towaid Cuban RepublicPostmaster-Genera- l, Remain Open,
uteri
AUTOMOBILES WILL BE QUIET IS RESTORED SECRETARY CONFERS WITH
PURCHASED FOR SERVICE IN POTLATCH CITY COMMITTEE OF SENATE I'll "
VIGOROUS REPLY IS
MADE BY REPUBLICAN
Dcclaics Democratic Measure
eact, while help from south
nuMtbli on I) after the rebel
n cleared from Ihe neighborhood
nl' TofTOOA.
Tin' arrhblahop of Durango, who
wan hold prisoner for a ransom of
.Mni.no pesos, haa been Freed mi tin-pa-
men) of l.oflO peaoa, This utn
,vaa furnished by the foreign consult,
Tin Insurgents who hold the
railway, reached a point rtxts
mil, s north of San Lula Potosl toda:
tnid urned the station al Churi oa, u
well as levenil bridges aouth of the
federal. This mean thai at least
nm. detai hmi nt of feh ala air Iso- -
N.UyApply SecretaryChanges at Fiist
ANTICIPATING AN ATTACK,
INHABITANTS ARM SELVES
Killing of Rancher by "El
MochoY' Followeis De-
scribed by Eye Witness as
Cruel. Deliberate Murder,
iniels Proposal Come
No General At!
Only In Fust and Second Telegraphs AstOC
Zones, but Eventually Will That His AddreJ
Include All, oral Signrflcani
IfS- -
al Ail, le l foi His Participation!
Ktwn, .iiiiv it. new pa Hi Icuvi'i tomorrow on iliird imai iioaion, July is. iiehgte on
il Nicaragua, Involvlnu Ihi in, tariff In the aenutn inaan inIn tinPaan, Tl n..
.1 nlv a, Al nti ,1
.hi haadlta, beaflcd b) "81 Mn
Mnrtlnaa ulm were repulaed "I " a tet A e t" n t today, w lib 'liaciman sin,.IP, Whlrh la mh tiotlna na il 11
nxtenalon, Improvcunanl and reduction without dii
,11 mtea id the parcel poal were an atreeU "i I
nounced todaj i Pnatmnater (1 neral were filled
RurlctNon, The ihannea, which arc In and clvlllm
(OaaHUigwd mi Pace Two.
PRESIDENT LOOKS LLUNAHU 10U IUbecome effwtlve AiiRital IS, Iticliidi wruction of Inditatrlal work,
an Increnae frotn 11 pounda to L'lt nrld mid ocnulat m,'i iln;;
noatagi rate in the firal and aecond although Judge llumphrli
ii of W illiam t, laarat. naa Ma
t, ('hlhuahua, two weolta ami. now
it, n the l ea f the faw Ami rt---
remaining la tin lladara lum- -
inn, act ordlni to Information ATTEND GERMAN
moiiM, in in., nnance committee, pro-- 1
lalmln thonew hill n antlafnetory
nnawer In ihe demand for downward
i"1' Ion and Henator Cummlna. apeak
"' 11 a progri s.i , -- republican
i.'itiii",int, predicting thai ii would
ran the democrtitic party to de- -
tentlom ii.ii the hill d Incriminated
agaltiai the tanner. Kenntor t'ummiiin
ll .1 Hi 'i ih" dentncratlfl party
Nad treated ih. turiller mi outlaw.
0 T
itinu at N ami t)
"li- ilmliiu- Ih
nl lln- poUi e MANEUVERS
BALL GAME
if mobllca
,1 indui
and vigorously aaaalled Prealdenl wn-- "
. foi in partlrlpailon in framing
Ihe bill Thai, he rharacterloed an
of Staff Goes al Invlta- - J,bv," "' ",,tt,r h"' vopr- -rtnrs llfyan wi nl In fore the Chiefteren in
i m ui
Mayor tVitterlll
at Ion ',r tiit- B,
while, for Ihe preaent, the max!
tta and Indian Head En- - "" '" Wi 1,1 "' 'ii, a i'
Score Tied, When Distin- - inllcs the chiinKes direct
nnatitute t h- firal loni b P
linn lip fill'
ughter houac. Bve Judge limn
a- nf the Tl
reviaed tirari ' thi s li(ii'I!l- - '"ii t"f Sinn is iv mted theN" "' " " farm producta the meaaura would
'" "" latroiion, iiK'ni' Other Officers Will1'1"'' "" "''' "i, won "N whMt.
'"' aMJ would e. I H ur, cattle, aheep, awlne, augur,
'Vi ' i Slll'iv I leili'h AiniV 'Methods' "'"' "ml lM,,"tMn. and aaM:a h, u j "Kvery man, whatever hla OCOHM
'"' "' loinvri ifdd , , Hon, win be the beneficiary in toma
direction, ta a greater or leaa degree,
a feature r the treatj vn itMaiae juaat aatctai. kuaaaaaaei uf ,1,,, Kenerul yatem of reduetlottg.
le p cd mat language Waahlna I:' Majm Hen lnlH ,.. .., , ,'h), ruriner has hennlull and lii'lii'f.
ill lien ' it H in. Iti' .Min i lean ram m i
who wai killed by Moclto'a band
July I, mar the Mormon tnwn of
i bulchupa, tl," lak'mj. of Qrlffln'a life m W in rhlel atari ot nbown apeclal loflaldernllon, I'raetlr-.iii- k
a transcontinental ,inv everythlnn hi buya has been putdeliberate murder. The t" Itoon tmii of Police Bans
i,'f Ktiroic, wh
tripped of everything they owned. Ihoroughh enjoyed li lie happened , ,,. .
Including poultry and the wwd lor along in hla automohtle al La Plata, n the United
their planting. Orlffln waa ahot b a M4M about thlrty-gv- a mllea muth of w, .jlJtll MMi, ,
tiring Miami smith wyg, after tin waahlnaton,' when he heard a aerie :a pounda, i
Imndltf a failed to gel money from of iiii ahouta from a frantic crowd nm noundi
him smith reached El Paio today In r enthualpati " ting" with gll the demonatrate
n iiittnlile condition, having walked Intensity of a majoi league HinmKi hamiiiii i th
hi of the dlatance from Madera. for the rival team, lower rotea ih
. The preahJent wore a large pair ,f unrneiate full
RoKKb and th.m-h- i lie Hd wutt Iil!l i i i y lit. UTs W W - , ,,,,
tll.iOl ;I1 IU:iT-'l- Ifl ' Kttmi' with, ml lieing l : !..!. ,, ,..,
They
th, in innl.".
propoao.
aentlmenl for an
ii .
,.im, Ml( j , , mni the materials out
v eminent, m mm a H u (, nucka for grain, wool, fr-- '
'
' nern an 1 If awr, etc., are made, wire ( leiie- -
a, lulling purposes nm I lii
i. been madi urttclea of farm cOfMunution have
ctalled foi I hi lud i en put on the free Hat. Kor his ape-- iinethiids, l 'uptaln I ,,, in, ni. plows, shovels, hoes.
t th" i i'.iiIi'.1 line, rakea, mow era, reapers, planters andWright, VI ,: niturtil Implements "f every ite- -
ii seleited t" attend scrlptlon have heen put upon the free
I) i i al Pnl h'.t M,. ,(, In a mrge degree the
!"!! Ninth Infant- - i flelary of free-listi- building
an II ; t vi Kan-- I materials of various kiniln, matnlalM
French Itifiintrj regi- - I used in Ihe construction ,f roada, text
nl- - mini 'ail lloyd, u for school, etc., hoota and
ui dUO al Fori Sam shins, Invv grade IdaiiketH, harness,
win lie wiih a French landdles and saddlery, wagontL carts,
nti Capfain Melson sewln machines and ofhef like pro- -
wh,, was in chargi of the guard at '.,,.,..,, heyond the ordinarynn 'counsel Mr the Mexi. an North- - icautloualy approached the arounda, ,,, and aecond tonethowever, a llinufatnl curioua evea ,,
t eatern railway, oinishi si. m o ni.n y Hurleaon iimiii'Imi th
I mi' n, re
ai'iiKiian Indi
lit" or property. A. Margetta ami Kirai t
li s the pnaldent,'' th.-- choruaed lorritnn within the local dellverj of The attarneyg who obtained
as thej swooped down on him and il,;'1 ' first sone rate of restraining order for the Time
greeted him. postage will apply to all parcel pot followed by delegation nf lawj
The ployera paused ami the crowd mall deposited at nnj office for local representing saloonkeepers, who
.
nl dadern, hnd aucceeiled
iik his W) pul f thai town
ih rebel Hrrea and bad nr-K- l
Paao. Tim refugee' mla- -
ii the I'niieii siaii s should have neri T i lahop, Wth n
xcluslve rluht m imil,l a iniini ,imv al Port llih-v- K
enanj ai- - duct.
"" lv "" lie will shale general heneflta
v 1,1
''from the red net ion of dote on sugarrst I. leu- - j,m,i tH ultimate abolition ami finally
arth ' i' i,,. win nhare iieiufit.s ,,f the heavyllurrucks, ...a,,, miu i,hi mnlcM on amaelnnin and found that the La Plata "The aecond zmi" shall include the "'" afternoon, Jinlue mniihi lesrepot t, ,i in. it one American nai
rhe tmerlcana are aliardlng th"
i, ,.,,. ,,. and Uttle Com Islands In Hawaii, Will take a courss Of MiMtrue- - ,.., ,)f v,.n description, croek- -
nd hi cvimtan
"
'" ' '.".'M",M"' w'"'..''"' .i"'iviiee of ti, h, ,,. French cavalry school al ety, hardware, household and Itltohonliam mis ill i 1(1' eimiliat with the renin Imler nl' what is unw the first limine,! In hi
I'ii ill Ishings ami utensils."
i 'hall man Hlmmott di 'lai ed that
the free list under the present Pajma.
kldrh h law was in the Intt rest of theantic of the players
and the alternat- - all within a radius oi aiiroximato- - fits folb
'"
r iiiK leer end compliment as (hey ly I JO miles from an) given postof-- ''' lot tod
'' m Aim . ,i.... fromthe i el usees reporteil that d an Alllel'le.in pi "I. I, ,! manufacturers.title I'roni the bleachers, l,nt government is wiiiiiiL- to enter mi(lecretarj nf the Navj Daniels;
"National Park Inn, Mount RainierWail for the finishthec Mexican had been killed in r,
, ni mi. ii k bv the rebi is. d treaty, h.
',. fleer win, the Rumanian arroj In the ...,.,. fI.tM. hHt ln lhlM hm ,M a fre
res, nl ri"'al and ills Seleftmn Is Under '"ii (n ((,. ,.,,( ,,f ii,,. rotisiimerth vl"',,"n''" as well us the manufacturer," he
aid "Under the Pnyne-AldNo- h law'state, is w. IV. Ornbba, ncphsw of ll.
i. Miller, president of the Mexico
Hit' rresnil ami wiam illlieil ll'iilll fl.e edits for Ihe first V'"1 ' " "" """al the White Hons,, just in time for pound ami one i , nt for each addi- - "''' ""' M's Orlginall; made
dinner lie had traveled seventy lional mmml or rraotlon thjteanf i, ''' B m mi int of the railroa
i.i. nniiii'i, In iiiiil'i'l u re i ,ni in' i.i-- t more inan nan ,,i nil imtxiriaiions in
funding of iin Nlcaraguan debt, fm ii'i.i' 1HKAMSAI VOKl this country are on the free Hit Mors
whieh about 1 6 000 000 la renulred ' than M perceni of these free Import
'
I .',. form u'sDeelfle part of the Little Rock, Ark,, ,lulv 18, Seere- - are Ihe raw mktSrlaia or aeml-rn-
negotiations laid todnv before th lary , t War Harrison, Major Qonwgl material of the manufacturer,
BPnnte committee Leonard Wood and farty arrived "Undoubtedly there will Increns- -
Heeretarj Bryan and member of here this afternoon from Memphis, ,.,i importation under this hill," gen
i it NO caller were ceeetveu t gni, pounds or fraction thereof, and
.' hut it II expected he will confer with r;lt,. ,, t. s, .,.,,, zonc um bedcrul Secretarv Wilson, nf the deiarl nietit ,ln,,-i- fr,,m five ennta for th,.
of labor, mi Monrfny. t.. select a sue- - i,oml and them. ,,.nu far oneh ,,,i,n. Pre" '' Hi" bulwark ,d our liberty.ps iii Madera, it i reported thaibridge have been urned along ii imittie refused to discus the inspected i"ni i.ogan it. tioots, tne ator Hlmmons declared, "Tnai wasBverv evil thai exists or that threat- -If to Loni- - F. I' pound or cent for the first nature "l il,.- rouference lurtlu r man i mn o niaies urni) impi, nno iiniemu u aim iruui,-,- i i"i in ine ie- -Po( had nestgnatea in aci on and four cent for each addi ""MMI1 I tt) su thai it took in the whole co shi ror Fori rrocsett, uaiyeston, jduction in rates ll makes, i mi cag- -
ie board of mediation ami eoneiiia- - itonal pound or fraction thereof to De' Ju' judgmenl "i the American ) Nl, ,,. ,,,,, affairs. The stiiklnR Teg, i.,t revise ihe tariir so as lo give re- -
iin iiiuier tin New lands act, but was five cent tor the first pound ami otu- PW. The weapon Is the ballot. The rested i.v the leerelarv of in the course if short addrers n lllef from presenl lilrlff luirden ex- -
uind in- inelitihle it is believed mn.n .wn.
.re" to vi oi em e io reorewi U enlarging o,i.,riuiiiiles forto ,,. ,.m., additional i ml or became Hm subject of Informnl luncheon. Maim Oenerul w '"hiev il is bringing more , (nti rndoiil'tedli mi theHie III, reof,(iKUOXIMO TRKVINO Wil l,tSPIItK TO PftlvKIDKNCV
my in, fjeneri
the latest asp) i ii y I" respect tor the In
oi her hand there will he increased "X- -
pnrtatlnrts under tin. hill, That was
also inti mind hv Its frnmeril and la
provided f"r in such ways as was
"To Ibis end il ItntnXe Ihe thing
the farmer employs in making the
y oi .Mexico, a tdi ipr d r ta r r m RfiAr Hi who IliKes Hieid Imperil Aiin ri
urdize Hie li
mail,- 111 ; j L LJ V L. l 1 V7M i
"'
";;";;;, L'JSdh DEPUTIES CONCLUDEANH TR MNMFN TON Tl
IS, MOHKINC JOURNAL SPECIAL II.AII.O ,.. ,,., 1I , , ,, JV,.M J,,.,i ret service men.
II was stated 1: .New rore. juty in. ine ttre handled within the '' ''''"' IAPAN IS DISAPI'O1 NTEI
Influence ovei Its affairs to ADfilll' Nl fiM &PKilAMCnJT product be sells abrod, n untnxeHsuggested ll would be fob i luillvl L IN UIN n V a V INI jn,,, rim materials of the manufaotur- -
efforta to negotiate rtrallar , ,. n largely untaxes the material
ith ail of the republic In iv Meaaiaa muonm. ipihcial lwiu witi used In the coMtructlon of bis plantttherjea, Many senntori puis julj l, The chaml-e- r nfland Ihe machnry needed for its
vor such n course, as nece- - deputlM la nigh) cnnchided the der leutilpmeni to enable them to meet
permaneni safetj and eon- - i, ., ,(, (M ;i( ln which Is France i j their foreign competitor on more ud- -
Panama canal reply lo tlermany's Incretise in urma- - vanlagcous term.'1, not only at homo
Iglnal form, the Nlcaraguan eat, by p'uastng the thioi yenn mil- - bui a) id,
Hived onl) tin exclusive ,i,,,. service hill "In short, it seeks in such ways as
anal right ami tin grnnl n,,. nm urovldei i"i a tine.- years' are open to establish upon a broader
a so to tin- United siai,-- , ,.,,,.,. hl ,, a nf the tmsls thai spirit of cnraltv tin which
rates oi postage of first and second
cones, as proposed, win i pm fit great- -ni,. avert
b continence ami support of
uh i s before proclaiming him
id, nt ,.f Mexi,-,- to supersede
nai i'ii sident Huerta and
ie a iii ations of Governor
ng tin- t ireareneu ( nai of (0,00 more than one-thir- d of the iiuh- - 'V MOHM NO .lOU UN ALToklo, .mil is
leni Is fell in Jopinien. An anxiously awaited
aeeiop- - jr; .nul (l,lt ,,,.,,,1 ,,,. roB-tftrmatlonlie
the alleglunce of I 'inner eunso"0 '" '" " v . sum. no. to Ho- flellC,
'"''', retnn of atate Uiday, After a meeting ,mv .hl, ,, ,,w
itneiu'.,1"viiia."i'l'",',,'rl :,X'u' '?!1r,,""r ''he'-issN- "' i"t,oPt """''' bencfll legislation! which'
uiiiianil.-i- of Hie , t,
am ,,,,,,, tna parcel post service, win he ,,m tnoeoi iilalionalisl
broaden 'he imsis of international
trade "mi enable the tmerlcan pro-
ducer t" lake advantage in greater
in eaen re than h beetl pobe un-
der existing tariff enndttkins of our
real nai lob nppdHurtlt) In the mar- -d IiMexican HinUassnilor in .lapan
'd ineei i lenerul Trei I no in Lot
teles, it was rumored, lo disi us N. I nlonlstItem
ih,. Nicoiaguan treaty negotiated by
reached a i.lf udmlnlatrutlon, hm has been
BSiroU " i e urged bl lln- WllSOtl adiinn- - it. cummin, opening the tnr--ihlngton, .Inly IS, w.veklllt'.benefited, asn in close do rtoe, director ,u ihe RockTefeiiei in ;ni debate today for the orogresslviIS lll.it It ipplllt tl
iorted asDlration proeeliti headed b a band ami The rate sheet, which Is to be usei
icstion to whom the foreign t'"' American flag, marched today to as a substitute for the parcel pos
owners in Honor were to thi Hawthorne and FloodwoiwJ mine map will be prepared a soon na prar. international in irgel) because it insisted upon thelaintenan, uf Impoi duties, manyIII- - tl. aide and attaeiled lo III' paris dm- fie Mexican federal Oi Forest .liimlnm. tour nine FANATICAL MONKS ARE
SEVERELY W0UN
"The democratic party, lie nssert-,- l
"soon will ne nviirtnken with like
Hi ii iter '.' ni " ii is ai t to inflict
item in operation,
111" post OffIce di pal
used so as to show
noru, ih hired they must, h,- paid to enteu in
nm state of Sonora. Oonggle assert- - are reporti
ed that Sonora officials had assured eat.-n- .
the federal government thai the for- -
mer w ould he responsible for all ti arge
ipon the iirj n iih,. iMisstun m ineiltlv under Ihe
d Slates ihrniighif ihe current
law, Whll I'
lugs. Invito
nui which,
Texas li, nun- - I , HyMlcill,Willi Selling liquor,
on a itussi.iii KunbOgt, es- - route chosen for Hie building of the uomperowtlng tate nai county ufflc- - Idutle that ftfe dangerouely and de-..- ..
armed giinrtt in reston tmerlcAn 'anal administration offi- - ers, when ., constitutional amendmenlfntructlvelj low, and which, from end
... ii, round reached th Lln In favor the nermanenl nenuhiltlnn Which would have put them "ii alto end. grievously discriminate4
Polish Catholic congre- - Ailvvin Pmvos mm Vessel.
IIRRKfi FORCE Pl.WMM.. tlon has been summoned Into a court Philadelphia, Julj I. Th torp
ITTACK N TORHffOX under a civil proce, Hi" penalty In boat destroyer ivvm. bulll at a I
fttcturer aLjlns( the farmer.
Senator Cummin eriti, iaed (he
president fO' hi- - Influence exerted
upon memhers of eongres concerning
111, tariff hill, n Influence, he said,
fore, ,,f rebels - planning to attack only th" officer of the' congregation sel of her typ ih.it has been con- - dfers ii' ii ehei imreil, shout-- 1 Kenntora wi n- not prepared tonight intltanapuUs Ua Olsastnuia l ire.
Torn-- ui, according to a Mexican of- - i appear in eoiirl and tins, an not SlrUCtgd fOT lln- American na.y Tin ing: "Transfix US, in I lie name ,, I h" .' t.. predict how far Ihe power of the India:'. i polls, Jul) 19. Fire Which
fiier who escaped from jail in Duron- - liable for punishment, as the church Aylwin went over u measured course Kuvloijj I United rttates might go into Nicarg-- 1 threatened in entire blocs caused a
KQ and by a circuitous rOHte reached corporation is the alleged violator of off th.- Delaware ais at a speed of Tin,,. ,,f (I,.- monks were ' ever g lomesllc affairs, should the loss (Hltlmnted al !iO0,OO0 in theTorreon, II,- - said that rebel under 'the law. 81.83 knt an hour. wounded aii, i several were arresn d. suggested pollej be adopted. H is on- - wnoleSS le illstrlct her tonlKbt.
Sure Seal Fmit Jui
MASON FRUIT JARS
Stone Jar
RAABE & MAUGE
Hi 1
! I
117 A'OTtTll RESPONSIBILITY is fte
upon which this strong
;n.ites your business.
Aztec fuel Co. d management
methods-str- ict
and pro-Jv- e
ad-ic- e
to customers' needs
cTfivr rot in appreciation of a!i con- -
MM and
DH. P. WANNE
bank a safe place to put your
FOUR PER CENT paid, com-pound- ed
semi-annuall- y.
First wSavirigs Bank
and Trust Co,
Open Saturday I.K nings
and I 'ay Dagt
Hit
LIVES OF
NS IN MADERAnot ILI
r
KfMilt- - hum .tiniri nt Want V.
SEVERE COUGH LED
TO LUNG TROUBLE
ufllnin Mil blVII
GRAVE CHOSE
rno m n m
White Shoes
I W. Illfor
OUT
:0f:
children : in white canvas an
buck: h'f.h shoes, oxfords an
pumps: values to $4; Monda
and Tuesday at from
89c to $1.95
Golden Rule D. G. Co. SUMMER ILLINERV
I
Every Snaps and Trimmed Hat in the House must
be sold, and they will be offered absolutely
without reserve.
No Hat More Than $8.00
V
I
I
I
KING KARNIVAL
J. C. MILLER'S
COMBINED and TRAINED
Wild Animal
Shows
Will exhibit in Albuquer-
que one week, com- -
Monday, July 21
Tent lofcatwf Comer Sixth
and Central Avenue.
4
i
m
mi this includes hats that are actually wort!
ill me:
n pi
.
It will freswi
the appearance of her summer dresses--an- d the cost is actually trifling.
Every SHAPE in the house at LESS than COST
$6 SHAPES at $2 -- ;- $4 SHAPES at $1. 75
NOTICE
HE BARTLEY SHOP
312 West Central
IMI 4
llll t t t '$$$-$- $G
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT BEATENBYWELSH Our Semi-Annu- al
CLEARANCE SALE
STILL ON
marked the mutest, mvnnun nut speaker, t'obb. Three-bas- e hit Mor-twirle-d
both Johnson mni mrn andllarity, Veech. Double bIhj speaker
to carrigan; wanner to xeriteo to i:n
u i Cobb to Gainer 1 Bush tej
Gainer, Rase on balls Off Dubui I:
aff .,,,,wiil li ,.fi Hull I. Struck mil
x
V
ViT
fV
t
t
tf1r
x
fft1I
1t11t
X?
X
t1f1
iliil not issue a pose uurlni lbs con- -
,t(,Ht
's..i,ri,. R. H. E. !
'.. ,
't ml una i
000 DM Ml BOO Inn J
Philadelphia
nun 100 l"" """ I"1' s U I
i iitci iI. h Johnaon, Anu s ulld
kiihk; Brennan and Klllefer,
iiMiii:ii' Two huso hit limb.
KiinK. Brennan, LAJderus, Klllefer.
llouldo play l.ohort to l.inlclus.
ii, ,s.' on baili Off Johnaon, I; off
We arc selling clothing at extremely low prices. atch
our ;u v, up-to-da- te window for the display
of the extra specials
M. MANDELL, ct&Anns. I, sinnk oul By Johnaon,jj by Amen, i Brennan, I. I'm-,7t-pi re Rlgier and Byron,Pittsburgh, i: Brooklyn, ;t.
Phone 153 :: 116 W. Central
Brooklyn, July II. Rucker .ua hit
bard In two Innings today, Pitta-- tlnvctand rn Vork I,
burgh getting enough run to make it Cleveland, .luiv it, Both levelaud
three Mralghl from Brooklyn, I to New fork made a atlrrlng ninth
Fischer batted for Ruofcer In the mains finish In todaj game, bnl
eighth and Stack finished the pitch- - Keating weakened and Cleveland
Ing, Brooklyn wot a run In tha c-- I cord two rum In in-- - last round,
ond off McQalllen on Wheat'a doukile Se Yor rould u i hul one,
ii.'. Butler' fumbla and Hummi i ' ,i Cleveland took oul of five
sinvl,'. The loon Im mmlo i d.iiim in - -- .i m. s in tu
in the ninth. Brooklyn aigned j leora: it n B
Pitcher Fred Walker, of Bait) re, o
CHIC0 ARRIVES FOR
BOUT WITH CHAVEZ
AT ELKS AUGUST
An
a a. i Karl Mohan, hi flub thai winter, nut Mrs. Singer or-n-
with iiai iv t ganlsed a public library association
featherweight, arrived ami pulled orr a German, Mrs. pay- -
ill Hi. Singer attic, whleh wn
"i .1 " iili h ml maple that wlntet.
Singi had the girls of the town
lanlsed int.. a Roman phnlanx be- -
spring,
'Met Paylej was triumphantly
to the president j of ail her
Io alien. I.. I. ami when she tiled I, ,
patronise Mrs sinner with her n.m,
pilmenu, thai clever Inflghler beat
bet to it bj sspbilnlng the theory of
the German i.. bet Thai mod Mrs.
Paylej so mad thai the next niotith
she Invited the state president of the
federation of Women's club m Malt
...i,,., .,,, ,,ini auk Alls MliKer IO
the tea The neat week Mrs. singer
n.. i '.omir. . tub It only eon--
of (wo i'.... iii pavilion In which
s fould he held and dam es
.1 Im pulled off. with lonu Inter- -
loi tin IStraetton of allvers
from th,- feet, nut it was just as cnay
to talk about while you were in town
,,, r,.f,.,. i,, m .. iinshed anil ex- -
i...i ,,.,. .,v ,r ,.,,i milllnn.
a mi wio , Mis Pay Is) realised that
hi could io" er hope to bacoAi ex- -
. lu-- i .ii lUgtl t.. u.t Int.. it. though
today,
Peorei R. If. E.
Pltte'iurah no.i inn Ofo h
Bi i.ok h n . it I n nun 191 -- 1 I " E
Batterlea Mi Qutlien I Simon;
Stack, Rucker and Meyer, o. Miller.
Summary Two baa hit Byrne, J.
Miiiir, 'iox. Wheat, Smith, Three
baae hii -- Butler, Wilson, Placher,
Double play ellmon to Butler lo
Byrne. Baa i ball Off Rucker,
off Stack, i. Struck oul By Ruck-
er. 1: hy MrQutllen, I, Umpire
ami i:n LEAOl'IC
t'hk-ag- l: Phllaildphbi
Chicago, JnU 1, a twelfth
rally by Connie Mack's leagui
.oi. i s enabled them to leave Chit
with an even break of the er4e
while the local club took the first.
I, J, Collins' misjudging of Baker
lilt. Which went for three bases, pav
.1 the wa) for the victory for the
Phlladelphlan in the last Inning, K,
Collins had walked and linker's dou
put him mi third. Both Collins and
Baker scored on double to center,
and gave the visitors the i nns which
t'lthched the game, Chappclle, Combi'
key's high-pric- outfielder, apset
Brown In the Initial game by crack--
in(,-- ma ii triple, it.itii followed with
double and after Lord bad sacrificed
and Brown threw wild the locals had
goodness knows she couldn't have
. . a hired to batons to the foolish
thing sh nun speaking to Mr- -, sing-par-
the iplll liecaipe a chasm and we
I., nan .1 slut: up sides in earnest."
counted two runs, mis by Lord and
Schalk, with stolen base, netted an-- ,
tiier. and the winning run cam when
Icotte dren a pass from Houck, who
had repla'ed Brown, ohappelle's sin-!- ,.
and Lord' sacrifice fly.
ScoreFirst game! I. H. K.Philadelphia., 000 l":' 00- 0- ! 1
Chicago !00 ooi lux 4 2
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National LtMUHW,
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. f
4'hllmlflihl
Pittsburgh 5S0
i 'h Icafo . i SH
Hrookiyn
IIOI loll . . Is'
si. Loubj
i 'inclnnutl
Amcrlcsn i cagM
Club, 01 1,11ft. rot.
Philadelphia II 26
Cleveland --' ::, .r.m
Washington i! M .83
Poaton II ' .11
Detroit II
st. Louis S; 111
American Aseoetntton.
ulab, Won. i.ot. lct.
Milwaukee :iS :is .mil
i
..iiis ill- - ;:! M .570
("olutnbui sl " ii
Minneapolis ts I '
Ku ns. is t it v 41 s
Toledo I... II M
st. Paul M SB
Indianapolis el
Pacific Const League.
Chili. Won. Lost. Pet,
Portland " '! H
I .on Angeles (8 II
i
Western League.
Cltih. Won. LOt Tct.
1. nver ii ; i
Dc Molnei t!l !!!!
in. ..In 421
Mini i
't. Jl I
Ti pokt Ii
Sioux i
l lilt
WIIRR1 PL W TODAY to
NhiIoiuiI League),
American League, bt
I
NATIONAL LKAOCB ji
n Voek g) St, liOul ''
.
Si a fork, .iiii in. New vm " i
feuted St, Louis in the fifth ga '"
in,, s. i n bj i score of I to :i.Mnrtjnard and Qrlner had pM
battle for four Innings, after
the champion began to hit tin s!t
I
.outs pitcher bard, Mftrq ii did'
not permit a hit in the first iIm- - ln
nlngs, bul weakened In the keventh
when st. Louis scored It three run
in i, .in- hits, n base on hulls mid u
ku. rlfli-- e fly. Maruuard 1.1 the visi- -
ton in Ih. last two inn
St, Louts '"i" """
Mi
,
r letchcr. Bas i balls oil war
tpiard I; oft OHper 4. Struck out
By Marquard T; by tlriner t, lTmplre
Brennan and Bason,
Boston ": rhicago t,
Boston. July II. After a hmne i un
Into the outfk Id bleachers b Bchulte
had given Chicago w lead in the slath
Inning, Lord of Boston, duplicated the
feal in the seventh, tyiiiK; the score
and the locals won In the eighth on
M ,ni s double and squeese play
woi ki ii by .Mann and Myers, The
tteore was ." to 4, Today was known
as "Maranvllle day" and Maranvltle
was presented with a greal floral
horseshoe, a large -- liver loving cup,
a (told watch ami chain, ami a young
live rabbit, "Rabbit" is the player's
hi k name. Meranllles teammates
presented him with a sapphire scarf
pin, studded with diamonds, Leslie
Mann, the Boston outfielder, was
given a traveling hair by friends. Man-
agers Evers, of iilcagu ami Stalling Hi,
of itost. m. received bouquets.
t.
llckson ami Whaling, Rarlden.
Summary: Two-bas- e hit Leach,
Connelly, .Mann. Bchulte. Home rba
Kehutte, Lord, l)ouble play Corrlden
t.. Bvers to Baler; Maranvllle to pr
Sweeney to Myers; Keedham to Evers;
N'eedham to Phelan, Baae on batle
i iff i 'henei off i ill kson Struck
out B Cheney 4; by Dickson --' Um-
pires O'Dai and Rmslie
I'l'ilailelphla. Si i, 2.
Philadelphia, July i i.- - in the long
, sl mime here this season. Phllariel
i. hi., a. i', .. i, ,.i ,',,,, i ,i ,..a... i o,.. ten
Ixti iit inning, to t, wnu om lo
em in tin- sixteenth, imoiun l.....l v
on ha lis and scored on Kill,- -
bagger to h
took til,
on I. in
inker anil
.ring, inclnnutl tied the si
Ihe ninth. Clarke batted for T,.
oul iingled, iiates. win. ti ,,.
flttrke, whs forced by Marsana '. ::
latter stole second, and In doltta s (
sprained his ankle ami was carried
' the field. Packard ran lor Mar- K
his ami reached third after Paskerl
muffed i; se ller's lona driv e. Paskerl
uggle
.1 l :
thinking lie was out,
the bench and was nil
.r. v eiited Clnclnna .:
os Dodge' sinfci.
ami llndollhtedlv
IQ scored lieseher.
il, led I., Ihe clUl
tpire Rlgler for disputing
li at bat in Hie lentil In- -
III 15 ROUNDS
Outpoints Philadelph
'mi MdlMNC JOltliNAt SPrriAL l.tA .Mt
Vancouver, R. C., July ll nun
Jack O'Brien, for the first tinn- in hi
brief ring career, attempted Hi" fir
i. on round route at Bright - areni
todas againei Ihreddl w lh, Hi
lightweight cham pip n of Ihi Brttlal
empire, and thouuii he failed to low
er the colors of the Brltlahi r ii
gave bin a worth) awttneni Welsl
u ,is given t he deolalon at t hi i n
of the fifteenth round bj Ri fi r
J.M.M S II, Witt.
loo l.iisv hauaitlK "U in
escape the infighting of the British
champion. There was little longj
range boxing.
w hi i. they iihi statni off. I'Brlen
mole than held his own, and In the
tenth round, he fought
Welsh from thai tlBW on, Welsh
establiahed a clear lead,
ENGLISH LEARN SOME
THINGS FROM AMERICAN
AND CANADIAN PLAYERS
MOMNINC- - JOimNKl BMCl. UNHID WIN
London, .1 ih --The An rU an
ami Canadian toir ami tennis player,
win. have l n ulayina the ehaniplnn- -
comfortable dressing for tht .inns,
unl noi always with nnantmoua ap
prot ii. riist came the ..it.is who
on the warmer days' doffed theli
ami played in their shirt sleevi Thlt
I.,! to a lot of criticism from certain
quarter ami approval from ..Ma n
Was saiil that to play with. oil it
went against all (in- tradltlona of tht
royal ami agcieni game and thai
Americans and Colonaato when In
England ihouM do as Kngllshmen
il... Tho.--e Englbihmen, however, win.
believe in rational ami comfortable
dress, pointed out thai mosi of the
English golfers ased their oldest
clothe to play In ami thai son f
the eoais worn did not cotttpnrc a! a"
tin Drably with the clean shli It oi tht
w hen one of ih,. i anudian i vu up
loam Wore a pair of runni'i ahoi
heavily spiked, to play on the m -
courts iluiiiiK one of Ih provincial
championship matches, Like an ul
in iii- gross, which was partleularli
Nllppory after a iieav liiin ... ob-jection was talon to his wearlni
sptked shoes, though in Un- h implon-iiiip- s
at Wimbledon these ari barred
Other suggestions which u a been
mole kindly received Were lh short
sleeve of Mr. McLonghlin, th
RULES GOVERNING
INTERNATIONAL YACHT
RACE ARE AGREED ON
Hons tor a match
eup have been sin.
by the UonuI i isti r
Ing for sir Thomii
'Die conditions at
same as thus,, go
matches, except tha
the i'i' sent racing n d the ri
.f meaauremenl not
., w Vork Tachi eh
The first race w ill
r l ...
Put i h
arte,
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS
TO TRAIN NEXT YEAR
AT OLD FORT SELDEN
splint; HI old foil Seidell. eW ,l
Ico, flfty-fl- v lie north of i:i Pa
according to C E, Batton, manaj
af the Belden Springe resort, whs
ihn t in- hg arrgnged vv o n Mil
Hugglns, manager ..i the Cardinals,
send the team lo New Mexico n
linker Knock
Olenw i Springs,
il. ward Biker, of
out Joe Clark, of S, in iio
second round of h iiiiieii
round t here ton
i ur feature of the
Growers' convention,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At. Minneapolisllnneapolia 8.
At si. Paul In
- 4,
UNION Assik fATIOM I
4,
, .,
' ' "
NOHTIIU KM KRS LK l
Vancouver Is; vld
Taeoma : spokHn
Portland ; NattU
I latteries: irown, nmuK unu
ichnng; Clcotte and Schatk,
Summury: Two-bna-e hit Ttoth.
'..iiins Bnki r. Three-bas- e hll L'hap- -
..II oul By I
itte I; Bgan
ml Hii
Beore Se .m R, ll. r:
'111. ;i u 1
'hicag 'I 601 inn' - 'I
Batteries: C, Brown and La Pi
Bent, Scott, E. Walsh and Schalk.
Sum ma v.'. Two-ba- f hit Eournle
a r, M nnis. Three-bas-e hit
Stt unl able plaj -- Rath to Weav.
la i balls-- 1 Off B. Wall
,vn .'; off Bens I . off SCO
,nt Bi Beott I; by Brou
st. I - I: ;t.
St. Louis, Ju 1. Pete ompton --
hetnglng ilngle ninth Inning, f--
tor em wa o and v. Ith the basi i
filled, drove ii WO runs, enough to
B)' lnl hy I.toimi, 1, t'tll- -Iplre Pernuson and Connolly.
Score Second tarn U n B
Ih.slon lull nun n",i"i I II ii
I I. 'trull 0211 0011 II II tl -- 1 II
Katicrlrs trustor and Thomas
i.ak.-- . tVlllctl and fctcKt
nummnrj i im Morinr-iiy- ,
'rawfoi di i . la 'i Itret aae hit
ItcKea, Wagner. Double plaj
Lake to Gainer to McKee; Hooper to
Kngl. Baa en balli Off Lake t
off '.isii-- :.. 8ti in h out r. Postsr
3. empires Connolly and Ferguson.
i
I:. .it. n ralkenheri
Ik. I. I.'..n!lii.. una rlfUMIlAtl
Summary: Two-ha- s hi I Keating
'acrlflre hit --Oossett Doubt play
rurner to lajole to Johnston; Peck-npaug- h
io Hartaell to Knight, Dane
mi bulls off Palkenberg .i; off Keat-i- n
4. smirk out- - B5 loli Bberg c
i. Keating v. Cmplrca OXoughltn
WKtrrBKN LKAGtTK
ToMka & Ueuver
Denver, Jut I. Topi kn
won the first gifme of the s. i
Denver, 5 to -- The battlnp
i ,ii fi atured for Topek
Ti
i nver 00 1 1 " 000 - --'
Batterle Cochreham and McAI-llal- i
r I lagei n an and Block
Summary: Two-bas-e hii McLarrj
!' i inch. Three-bas- e iiit McLarry,
in . ii, mi. sti uck ill Bj Kager-ma- n
bj Cochreham 1. Base on
balls off Hngerman " off Cochre-
ham ... Double play --Wock to Quit-le-
freni h to M Urrj to Rappa -
V inpiie - i I'Toole.
sl"" ill' II: Kt, .lo-ep- ll .".
.ui"o Jul) 1, SIOUX 'it
wted M nnaugitej and Crutcher
II OV'ei In park t o : a ml wi n S
tut gam hy o score of H 'u I.
rt'hen(li?y pitched the first Inning, bul
lud a lam, arm and Have way to
fount foung wb hll frcuuentlj but
siouv city t til " i lis is
i atterles: Wheatley, "foung and
Vann: McConnaughey, Crutcher,
lot bier and Pttsgerald,Summary; Two-- , base hll Clarke,
ii ha i i i Weaterstl, Kellj Miller,
young. Thr base hit Clarke,
urn. Double bias Meinke to ha
to Wt steiv.ii. Struck oul By Crutt h
or 4; by Boehb r I b) V ig v. Base
en lialUt Off Mc(!onnuughej t; off
win at ley i off Crutcher 9; off STouns
!, Umpire i ' dllflower,
I in. ..in ;,: k'lilta I.
io. ..in, July 9. Lincoln t tented
Wichita today, " to 4, In a ice-sa- w
tome. Tin., visitors batted In three
..(Kin 000
Knapp
aa$
Pcploi
lour: Hughi m
itruci, Knapp ::
I Off K
Ragar In Segrl
lie four-ru- n lead in bi by
by bunching hits In the i
ii taking advantage of Pah
ss in tin' ninth, in the
I. nil the visitors si red the
nlng run. Leonard .u a two-bas- e
Neff misjudged his easy fly
scoring tiie deciding run
Batteries: Kobirwon, Closman a
uhnaon; Paber ami sleight,
Summar Two-bas-e bit - Leon
ongalton, Three-bas- e hit Hunl
ll it COAST i i At. i r
V'enli
Halt
KoirrwKHN t,i:fitTE
t Mi n M on no ni
ushvllle ii
t Hi
Atlanta
llllllllllll
SENSATIONAL STftKE
RACES ARE RUN
IT PITTSBURG
iiieiotefl Me
One Anothe E VCIltS RflD
OSeiltinn
--fDial Value 0l
iti I housand D(
MOftNINO iOUKHH tPCr.AL IK A B IP WlSB,
Pittsburgh, J ii v IS, iletawn) da
the i Irand eln all her t. da) in
i, .1 .. ne nf ihe must raluabh card
... ... i i i
ick. with only two racing days in
week, owing to the rain, ail tb
were loda
Hid cnls W el l
on e ha
not i.e
.1
IAPANESE SHOWING
GREAT INTEREST IN
GAME OF BASEBALL
t t
ilier
l.'IS Ol St.
iii enlbusi
playefa ami
improve four Complexion,
Your Complexion as Well as
Punier is rendered miserable hi
disordered llvei ami by constipail
Take Chamberlain's Tablets ami
win Improve them i.oih. for talc
1 v da) - for liaii.v children
"hen the) ride n Mornlns .loiirnal(ioovele.
You get full value of money
spent for collars if clone by
Hubbs Laundry. .
k tins atfernoon at i a
Mi or his scheduled boul
h n, .. ot Trinidad, al
August i Chaves anil
i ht manager, are eg--
pected t n.i. Hi. last of ihi
week, tii i .. i n their
n,i '"" Denver when .v.--
, . ., ,..... .,.
'
.
;AMTA FE APPRENTICES
WILL PLAY BELEN TODAY
iii. sants f four v learn win
ourne, t.. Helen this morning, whee
ui Itel i a name will he plaved
11 (th Hi undefeated Helen liusetiall
Vpprentlce team hopes i.
.i th. it i. n . hii, g,
il w III Ink strong
ivlll plav
organised
this
1,1 '" 1,1
Hap
O'flrtm and I'hitlli - Draw
inn. Mont, July It. 'Danny
i III n. ..f Portland, .mil Jo Phil
f I'rov idenct Ilghtu eight i ham
Ne Bngtand, went twelve
Is to a dean In a Pout staged
i. i hi by the Capital Cltj Ath
tub Kid'' fI lesson, of it, i, na,
i Sail Lak In i he six-rou-
irelgbl t.ii it Several women were
ii i Ituya I lit.
Paris i int. Ir
Manager Carr, m
report here tomorrow.
14 a Mni r
,071,520,000
--j DURING YEAR
The I'nited
actual it h
iiiiiu the trunsactioni
lo $ ii; :, , 11,
wa
loss of a ecnl.
h i of tin- govern-- l
Io
.mni er 175c
ar; the pa.vln
177,000 in ohecki
fltpplng teller ni
n.i ihe "change
.ii . hang" im
Oiiiei. maturing tor late plunlingi
lllindl hcatis ami a a- -, lell in , . ra,l
iMtl, eoi o, heel'-- , Ho nips, iiilllett nod
lllili, RtnlSCa
v. FKK.
Social W arfare in
I Country Village
til led, ur-- 1 11
.dredthi Smnrl
detit of
month Mi
tun o. mid as
s,l lil I low el's in . it deal of
meeting in the tlnnc
111 IVII RFRLU WI I Wl DLnAlbuquerque
423 North
Llncol
Wiehl
I
"il
to win from Wash Ragar
:;. ami give i lamll- - Bub
onsvcutlve victory, McCoi
Socks darned and it costs
you nothing extra. Hubbs
Laundry. ,
COYOTE
Springs Mineral
WATER
SODA Wateis
Not How ( heap, ion iiow Good Z
i iiom mi
COYOTE CO.
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Line
ii tfLY.
Laav silver City ! a. m.
A i l ive Moanllon 4 p. m.
i re Mofollon 1 a. m.
trriv ;siu , i city 4 p. m
Special t'nrs un it t
tall ,,r .'.(hires,: Marriott, Prop.
Stive n.i. v M.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fngloccr founders Maclilnlat.
Castlnga n Iron, linns, lironsa,
tluminum, Blsetrlo Motor, on i',o- -
ftaeS. PujnS4i and IrrlKHtioo.
W'orka and I ifflen. A llniijunruiio.
r I,, ei in 1 to ft asra
(
...n.'TlhlM II and (dcrtBigG ( ..ntfiini no potllon flinlmny be Blf d full itrrnath
ul.s.ilutrlr without itmx.
Ouamntrrd not to Skluluia IVvrnti rontacluo,
1 WHY NOT CURE YOURSF.1.F?
At pruna;. !(, or w iliip rx;,o' , prruinil upon
rltslpt of 11, l i.ll Piirlk'tilarn niaikd on rrquvit.
in CVAS CHEMICAL CO.. ClociaaaU.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass. Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
nil mi AND sM M BATS
SailSag a Specialty.
For Cattl and llmce the Mlggcat
Market I'flraa are Paid.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners- - Hatters
HO W. liiiM Phono 44
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Lumber Co.
Firt Sried
.to; C KM THA i
loll
Washington tallied It tirsi runs on
single by McBrlde, a pas-- , a sncrlflct
and Agnew's trror on Lavan's per- -
feet pen to the plate. ,t. Lout tied
ne ., ,, in the third Inning on Ag
new's ilngle, an error bj Engel and
Khotten's freak irtpie. Shotten drove
ball Into the wlra around
.lien st
Slo.lt
rmplle LVUhS.
the bases, ruled
whereupon the pin
Mell. All arguing, Kvaua
err u led Sherli
out and credltlr
un Hamilton ami Agnew,
Summary; Three-bas-e hll Shol
Double play Ml Hride to Morgan
flandtl; Hamilton to i.avan io
" ase on halls "II" I'.nk"! - onllamilp
'lit lev
Dctro
let l oil, .1
ton divided
home team th. st
to 1. ami t laltora taking
ml, i; to :', ,. first gams wi
lured nl fielding by
"'io
eU
Low''
with a e did prai tlceltj
their eighth Innlntj
ih when ilpglea
r, Speaker, Wagner and
ami refreshing; a trial order will
fOU,
Mew Mexico
ivath permitting Qroh, who haditetroti adie,, to score, ami Cravath dri- - Batteries: Leonard, Hall and u
in Dolan with a single in the rlgan; Dubuc ami stanage.
ee team's half. Brilliani fielding Summary: Two-bas- e hll rers
PURE APPLE JUICE USK WILLIAMS' ANTISEPTIC POWDER
Vny refreshing for the fret, 25c
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
In bottles; It's dellcbuis
convince
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Ts.ilMhsqnerqse,
.v. i jw.
HoM Weorure oralMILITIAMEN PROVE ;THEIR APPETITE J :
IS RAVENOUS
i
MAKE THE
RESORTS OF CALIFORNIA YOUR DESTINATION
a t .. . i-- ii.il D .. tl... D..:f. r1 ... Full lufirinalion Iw Xrifinr Direct to nRead tl ic in 'stiny; Announcements 01 llio iviost ramous notcis anu iuhuiw uu ukj i buiw mkihi uniuum- - uni - -
Advertisers, or at FREE INFORMATION BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICATION.
Auditorium Hotel LONG BEACH- ' ' ' MMMI' I I M I 1
ir mi. st imi:k m i i: MTIOXlI II!Hotel Hollywood
CoolHOLLYWOOD
Delightful
Surf
Battling
SeaCALt FORNIA j SANTA BARBARA BY THE A Breezes
FfWrlv Court "I ' III' I'M IIVI I III I U I I I. Mill. I' III' (
CALIFORNIA'S FOREMOST HEALTH RESORTAparl merits
1 OOOlotcl Calvert IN Mil I.I I T M;
IU I I n KNJOl Mil l VI Po TO
0RTEAST NEWPORT-BALB- OA
;W AMOl.lTEI.V I mi I'Konr MO
2M HtMlMH
Baltimore Hotel( 'run (on! Apurlnu ntx SEMINOLE APARTMENTS
, , jxi . HITCBRXX, I'Kii
Hollenbeck Hotel and Cafeivnii :i i ii. i M
ill ss & I III KI'V.'UtUr"'!)- - l ,xi rilent Service.Moderate V
; HEADQUARTERS
Cll!Lf)KK I I OW6.Nadeau Hotel Rex Arms Apartments
il Vermont . Los Vi
Wj: In,,,
JX--
,,84Wl l II OC KAN B
tl ,Kh cImhh nw AMM rlr.'t
vftitcitrc. (ovl rontnm, rllj
ftutnntnr ratm i.oi ' ,
I DISTRICT
PRTMENT5 I
i vi m coot
I COM
I EVI
'LEVEN OAKS HOTEL I H H ft BB VI VH F.l'l TVT J J r Jwkitk HARRY D. CLARK prop, j
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We have in transit a complete assortment of the Famous Pictorial Pat-
terns and will have them on sale in our store inf the nextftwo or three days.
We cordially invite the Ladies of Albuquerque and vicinity to call at our
store and get one of the latest Pictorial Fashion Sheets.
phone 243 THE MODEL COMPANY phone 243
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST STORE
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V7 fr.i an antmnniillf rideThe Call of the Open M'i nap in the afternoon, dinner atSi tf tin iiinv it a.MONDAY A n .p in thf afternoon, dinner ilido nr the imivien.ti ' i :si .v v a nap in the aftagnoaa, dinner nt t; li. an automobileTAP.I thi mi automobile ridetP J ')S Coral fin Mil , I he inlor nfi he place nf ceremonyi with an embankmentIT, from which pink
i hair Im etlaeaa, From,
I In Ihl' corners nf tin
li'l pink ribbons with
or me tiin it i
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nr t
fun
merry repaat aad lasted until time tor
i in- bride nml (room to eateh theli
train. They left at midnight fur Hie
Urnnd fnnyon and California, expect
lag to ainp nff nn their return far a
visit at the l.nlenio lliildiell ranch alCanada, Ariz.
Mr. Thoman enjoyt an enviable
popularity in ailbuquerque, ami her
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A Big Benefit Planned
be stiappi-- dawn to a ninety baree-pow- love ear. In a life endurance teat
two people need to know each other not too wetL n takaa lot of water to
keep Niagara piin. A marriage such as you indicate, .Marie, would run out
nf power in two or three weeha. Fiuiu Life.
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mlnga Cover were laid for Mrs.
John BtmmqUiat, Jr., Mrs W. J. Win-fr.--
Mrs. Kilw.ud Backett, Mrs.
Mark un il ia
genuine.
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Uroadwa;iossip Survives Dulness
Mr and Mm Rdwln William, of LoaAngelea, ari tht of the ArthurBVerltt The Williams have n yming
n nn Is neiiig x tiil.it. .1 w ith con- -
!.!::!!!:- priiir. Mr W
tormeri) laiith Everltt.
a ISS3 JU
pretty mn.
p eke out al
ice. True, it
heiev.-- tw..
ithere.l lu.etl
TD
At the heme nf Mrs. Henry Mann,
rlS North Fourteenth street, Wednaa-da- )
afternoon, the Ladlae1 Aid of theLutheran church guv,, tiu-i- regular
"coffee." An unusually large Crowd
attended and the afternoon waagreatly Cnjoved
a
Lodge Members Entertained
Mr. anddaughtertamp
. Wil- -
ll u
t. Mr
th
Mi
r midst,
aaid that
.Help In the
now, opr ..--
Mm, IIage Mayer and littleWaldo, left Tuesday furp nd a month.
A. Kohl w ill leave the l ist
k far s.in i in g,, and i m,,-
h. When she will remain
Thomas-Hcnncss- y Nuptials
Jm air. iggftaggawKS. I i A NK l.'iSl-- ....,. ,..i.,...iA I MA RELIAPlEMthe
of the Royal Neinhbora of iMri..for VATCHMAKER5 S JEWELERSboundill. i I
ilumny nothing equala the tc
woman unlea it ha tha toi
u.au. ilka tie lu'iu'u'.ii:
Prldaj afternoon. The Lonev bunn. 107 VV. CENTRAL AVE.gl
'W at .10 West Ilnma was beautif ullv
rated far ih occaaion, tha kidm IWIN-WII-al'li-
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THE CRemnants Wool Rem nan Is H
Two large table of Cotton RemmtnU, cohskttng of Linen. Crashes, i Silk ami Wool Remnants thai have accm
s Ratines, Gingham, Madras, Draperieii etc., tflat have accumulated ECONOMIST ah'.l .1 ututllengthssale.in theDresssilk.and skirl lengths in the no during our ;i ks. tntt-- t be moved nt (Muchly. Fliey .Ill (.'('!
priced ;ii lc-- s than coil for quick clearance. Special Vz Price no
u
o
4
oul
ul
X Lace C ollars,
Coal Sets
AND THER NECKW K U
dietitian
Our Annual July Clearance Sale
Still continues to create interest amongst economical
shoppers, and we make an extra endeavor for this
coming week by offeringtill greater inducements in
all departments :::::::::
Cloth and Silk Suits
At the most sensational cut in prices that Albuquerque has ever experienced. No
reservations every Women's and Misses' Spring Tailored Suit in the store
has been priced at less than cost to make clearance possible.
Values to $17.50 Values to $22.10 Values lo $30.00
Speeial Special Special
H
I
m
,
and ftnhruideieil affairs, including main of the new
liint ideas, at a lavng ol about
One-Ha-lf
A large assortment of Shoulder and Head Sliaiwts
n the crochet and wool effect, h"th the small and
large sizes, plains and fancies; values up to $2.50'
ipe ial at i ,. , i Mq
Ostrich Feathers
2
O
x.
O
u
ul
uJ
I
H
Special
26-in-ch Money's Worth Black Taffeta Silk, value
SI. 2$, spa-in- ! 77c
30-in- ch Money's Worth Black Taffeta Silk, value
$1,50, special 88c
36-lo- ch Money's Worth Black Taffeta Silk, value
s .75. special SI. 11
36-in-ch Brainard & Armstrong Black Taffeta Silk,
value $2.00, special $1,47
Large Linen Huck
Towels
35c All Linen Huck Towels, large size, extra value,
special 9c
36-in-ch Better Chatnbray Gingham, value 1 5c,
special
.,.9c
Manchester Cheviots, the best cloth made for chil-
dren's dresses and men's shirts, value 15c, at . . ,9c
. Special Reduction OH AU Art Linen for the
Coining Week,
Foulard Silks
24 to 27-in- ch Poulard Silks, in new light and dark
shades, good designs, values to $1.25, at 59c
$9.48 $13.98 $16.98
liewd ani
m
n
o
2
O
2
Ul
H
X
m
m
o
o
V.
o
H
An extraordinary opportu
far-seei- ng woman i ownKhaki and Linen Skirls
Ladies' I. men and Khaki Walking Skirts, just
the thing for outing wear, well made and this
spring's styles, values to $3.00, special.... $1.65
Sec II ndow I Usplax.
White Crepe and Ratine
Dresses
i ur entire stock of W hite Crepe, Ratine an
Embroidered Voile Dresses, comprising ever)
tiling new and te in the wanted styles, a
srre.it reductions for the Coming week.
than actual cost iln- sale will Include every
plume, both m the illow and French, every tip,
and every single .mule In Ostrich in this estab-lishtne- nt
Special V Price
Children's Khaki Outing Skirts
ctttesl ever, suitable for outing or scoutm
r: made just like the grown folks; sixes 8 t
ears; values $1.75; special 96
See Window Pis Nov.
14
Sec Windoxv Display.
WATCH OUR WIXHOW
llSI'LA )
WATCH OUR WINDOW
DISPL I )THE ECONOMIST
THE ECONOMIST THE ECONOMISTTHE ECONOMIST
Society tntad w$m Hssion&l Alan
winter, N. d
king corn,
Famous Halt Player
Describes First lit
Game IU Ever Saw
Tin. U'i
byterian chui h ln.-t-Pre
ir ;i rtGirl Scouts Go on Hike I'll, Mill, ill Mil- hill i Ii
III' till'
Tnursda
parlors
llUSlllcKH
wtm mi
ir rrlciffor iinmatter!,
injoyableTHK Olrl Semis uf AlbUque nut mm
FIRST METHODIST EI1 OPAL
Corner Lend avenue and South Third,
Charles Oscar Beckmen, Pastor,
tCdlth Gorby, Deaconess.
The pulpit will icupled at II
a. m by the Rev. B. Alonso Bright,
. ii.. superintendent of tin- Ifetho- -
dlapoM) of
Afterwards
social hour,
a
First Baptli
veri BUcceael
panised, wen)
itirsday evenini
t Raynolds inn
us University pii fji hmmlit v IIIhike Tin. tBl far day school held Mexjt the August Aiueiiraii MagazineIXone of the greatesl bas ball playersIn the United States tells the Menof his life. He was a eiiuntrv boy and,of Bourse, took Up the name early.Ills father had a hired man name.
Ned Who in hil earlier .Mars was a
professional ball player. In the course
of his story the hig leaguer describes,
as follows, the first Ian game he evel
Wi'llt
hei
the
t Sii li-
lt
Norlh
noon.
they si (list workWini h. st,
in New
r will i
Mrs. R. V.
this service,"Pi" a in rest ir.il i ii oy dy sale :n itI i u kin s grocery miiet, Wednesday aifteilllicl tlll'V 111 -- -:4S a. 111. Mr.
irintendent
rotlonal service
IS, leader.
ill the Preabi -
" 'Don't you believe l could ." 1 de-
ma ndid,
"'Yes,' he said slowly, 't believe
you ciiid ir you behaved yourself and
worked hard, hut the chances are vail
Wouldn't do either '
',. argued the question ail after-
noon, and finally he said, 'Well, .Lin,
If you're determined to try to break
In, go ahead. Hut dodge the hooers
ami the ht bunch, listen to the
manager, do anything he teiis Jroo te
do. right or wrong, and keep you
temper.'
"He sized up baseball In sentence,
and If had listened hut what - the
use? Kew of us ever listen."
League 1I1
Mist Ma pi
worship wWHERE TO WORSHIP
TODAY The first National Bankliun- -
it s of I 'iueinna II. and WO Com
menced to read baseball In the
pars, Ren Mulford was my authority.
Often Ned would sit with ma at nighl
explaining jdays or, mure likely, read-
ing the BtOry Of the tame and telling
me not onlv what the idavers had
(.111 n it; i v (II it I vn
( ill RCII.
12'. Soiiih Broadwag,
Hotmail i. William-- . Minister.
Bible school at 8: IB. fames Hear-
ing, superintendent.
Morning sermon at 11 a, m on the
"Dispensations of God." Bvenlng ser-
mon at s p. m., mi jthe "Testimony of
a Physician."
Chriftlan Bndeavor at 7 p. m.
"Favorite Verses In the Prophetlcgl
Books," Hoo, M:1-H- .
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Wednes- -
plctc service, h service which la the outgrowth of thirty--
six years of successful and efficient banking ex
Whether your checking account is large or small,
you will find at tliis bank every courtesy and attention
as well as prompt and practical service.
i lata Adella Llxetor-Lan- e, founder
i chief acoul of the national organ-isation, and Miss May Allen, soi ul
muster uf the Albuquerque troop.
The Olrl Scouts are to give an i n
tertalnmeni in Blki' theater some
time in September, it art 1 be npon-"ore- d
by Mrs. Mabel StevonB-rilma- e,
M h in itself usuuivfi the su ici k i
the venture,
The next meeting nf the Olrl Scoute
"ill be held Tuesday it the home ofOIHe lliniis. iii'i s. Walter street. ITie
charter members of tii onr.uUtatloti
are as followfc SV$ Crawf ird, Wini-fred Williams, BSvelyh Franklin,
Bateman, llasel Armstrong,
Thelma Uudon, Mildred Heath, Ar-lln- e
filmmons, Anna McQuIro, Helen
McQuIre, Grace Boyd, M Sugar,
Klma Trammell, Ruth Owen, OliveI'ranklln, Barbara Shelly, HelenBryce, Louise Treffenberg, Nnomi
Loudon, Helen Armstrong, Rath J'.i--ii-Vlolel VVIsenberg, Margaret Bptn-dl- e,
Alma Beach, Pearl Reed, FredaPearson, Viviiui Heath, Beulah I i'1
tula Thomas, Hase Wolf, J in Wt!k-ha-
Helen Pee, Helen Berkley, Kath-erln- e
Bearing, Ruth Buplee, Winifred
Doyle; Marguerite Btrumqulst, Beatrice
Hill, Ollle Hinds, i.aur.i MeCuUom,
Merlam CrosseM, Grace Winfrey,
'rbure m mora ' iiihith in uiih Mriinti i.r IS
rmiiao Mum .ill ellar pill togi'lticr, mill
ma'. Hi- last f.iv reals hh ispfowS i" IsIseurible, Km fsl nuniy ysftsj sentsM
proiHrtlll'I'd II loos! OiSI KM mm pTPStflUlftf
rsairdieit, unit 11) oosftUMtly tuiiiux n. tars nii
laesl Id'StSMrtit, prnsottoood a liiiuniiili-- gelsnet
tms riMviii hi. aiti in oonstitsUoes aisssss,
ami iii' tei.-i- nntras sMstltstissitl trssuasat
IIsII'h t'atsrrl sisnttntctsrsd ai r. J.
in r ,', I.... Toledo, Otilo, In tin. onl Cusstlts
(loiial run Hi" nOkvt. It l UB Internally
dii tvotn 10 4rSM ts iMmposnnil, 11 sell
illrrilly US lli' IiIihmI ami BlSeOSI mirfinin "f
tin' umi' iii. That nff'T line bumlred Holism for
tty . n si- 11 fiilin tu eiar. ini' iilreutsn mel
1 IRST iii ncii of masrSCIENTIBT.
Bervlcei are held In the Woman's
club building, nt the corner f Sev-
enth street .mil tioiii avenue, avvry
Sunday morning at o'clock, Btih-j-
for this week, "Life."
VVciliicsilnv evening services are at
s o'clock.
The public la cordially Invited to d
these services.
Bunday school at 10 o'clock.
I II.'-- r BAPTIST CHURCH,
Corner Broadway and Lead.
P. u. Longfellow, ph, i.. Pastor.
Bible school at ! 4 0 a. rn., professor
Cecil Drake Superintendent. Dr. Wirt
v. Bryan, assistant superintendent.
ine hundred and eight se en
present last Bunday.
Vmi are cordially invited to sliiil
the Word of ; with us,
Preaching by the paster at i a, m
and I p, in.
Morning topic, "The Joy of the
Lord."
iiom jouii it Ads, Trya Journal Want Ad, Results,net
ST, PAl'IH I M.I I l l, H I II-- 1
i: i 111 in 11
W. Silver Avenue and sixth street.
Rev. Edward P. Schooler, D. i..
Pastor.
The program of seniles for the
day, the ninth Sunday after Trinity.
Included Sunday school at B:45 a, m
morning worship al 11 o'clock, and
Young People's Endeavor meeting at
7 p. in. The new pastor wiii occupy
pulpit. Sermon theme, "Making the
MOBt Of Life."
The services are open to. all who
ma desire to attend.
"in,, of my chief ambitions was to
save enough 1111,11. v t go on ole pf
the dollar excursions to Cincinnati,
see Hid McPhee piaj second base ami
Bug Rolllday play outfield and liar
rington catch. Thai fall i had saved
nine dollars out of what was paid me
for playing games, and father gate
me permission to take Ned on the
Bunday excursion. He Instructed me
to sco the geological gardens, the sus-
pension bridge, in vlsll the fountain
and ride Up the Incline to Kden park.
i remember that Ned winked at me
gravely across the table while father
was talking. We saw all father told
us to see long before noun, and were
111 front seats in the stand before the
gutcs hail been opened ten minutes.
"it was tin. greatest sensation of
niy life and I've had many since thai
day. Cincinnati was playing Chicago.
Anson. Lange, Dahlen, Ryan- - all the
heroes I had read al t -- were out
there, and Ned pointed tbem out.
Dwyer was pitching for the Reds, an
when the game started, B little dark
skinned fellow, scarcely bigger than
B SChOOlboy. was sent to pilch for
For Three Days Morei sCTLW
R.V 111 Ii III Mil I III K) II
Pourtli street ami Stover lvcnno.
Pastors, Rev. g, Arthuls, s. J.; itcv.
,. Leone, ft. J.
first low mass at 5: SO a. m.
Second low mass at f;tO a, m.
Third low mass at s o'clock.
i'ouilh low mass at !l:.'!0 a. in.
At 2 p. m.. Christian Doctrine for
the pupils of the public schools.
At p. ni., meeting of the children
Of Mary.
At t p, m., meeting of the Actors of
the dramatic representation to bo held
during the fair of the Sacred Heart
church,
At 7::!n p. in., Rosary, Instruction
and benediottoji of the most blessed
sacrament,
imm i I vi i ONCEPnOH
CHURCH.
Rev. N Nnndalari, s. J., Paster,
Sodality mass, 7:00.
Children's mass, S:30.
I.ate mass and sermon, 10:00.
aTrening service, 7:30
NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF MINES
SOCORRO, N, M.
COURSES OFFERED: Mine Engineering,
fining Geology, Metallurgical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering and
Mechanical Engineering
win, hut not have the game given ti
them; the Idea of Anson sending mil
Free to Men
With every $15.00 Suit made to your measure and
absolutely guaranteed in every way. Nobody stands be-
tween us and our customers. No money tied up in man-
ufactured goods. No commission men to pay. We do
business direct and can offer valics that no ready-mad- e
store can approach. i , -
Suits made to your measure satisfaction or no pay for
$ 1 5.00
ADVANTAGES; Requirements fully up ti
standard schools of mines everywhere! closi
tllliSo ol
pi uxiin- -
smelters, where
are Illustrated;
its purity; good
ity to a great variety of mines ami
tin- various metallurgical processes
salubrious Climate; water famed for
dormitory aceoinmodutiuns at low 1
a hoy not as hig as I was to piti
seemed a shame, and mv illsappoln'
mi nt was voiced in bitterness to Ned
'Sonny,' he said, 'we're licked now.
If ever vmi see as good a pitcher as
that, tell Bis about it. That's Orlf
flth.' The idea of thai little fellow be-
ing the anal Griffith, was too much.
and accused Med of "codding' me
0 riff 1th, seeming not to throw any-
thing, toyed with mv heroes, Ned sal
leaning forward Sati htng, and mi
in a while he grunted with satisfac-
tion. 'Great head.' lie muttered, 'cro-s-e-
him with a slow on".' 'Outguessed
him.' I was getting mj first lesson in
real baseball, i only vaguely nndei
stood how Griffith was beating them,
but he did 9 to 2.
"Ned got drunk, missed the tt 'ln
and got us hoth Into disgrace, as fa?.
or again forbade me to play alter
learning that I h.ol attended a fine
on the gabbath day. lint when Ned
returned and was restored to f vttt
wp pJstyed Hint name over a hundred
limes, play hy play and ball b ball, I
had not dared mentlvn 't to anyonv,
For full italogue
7sking nig Chances,
it Is too grSM a risk to depend upon
neighhors or sending for medicine in
case of B sudden attack of bowel com-plaint. In almost every neighborhood
someone has died from cholera mor- -bos that coui, have easily been saved
had the proper medicine been at
hand. Then think of the suffering
that must be eaeTnred until medicine
can be obtained. The safe way is to
keen at hand a i.ottie of returnbur.
The Registrar
Ni:W MEXICO SCHOOL OF MINES
Socorro, New Mexico Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea National Woolen Mills
T. G. WINFREY. Manager. 120 West Central.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
nsroeay. it nns never iieen known tofill thi h undoubtedly saved thelives of manv people. BiTy it now. Ti
dealers,
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FRANK HUBBELL IS BAIL FURNISHED 8 SSIGMMEMT MCrescent Hardware Company
Intra, Bangs Flosse PnrnUhlng ;nd. rtleey, Tn"ta, Iron Pipe,
Vali H ami Vltttnn Plumbing, lli ailng Tin and Oatjpat Work.
Ill W I I It M, K. IH I I'llONE 111 SUED FOR SB9 OTHER GUEVARA 1 00CHT0
BI MOMTOYA BROTHERS J. A. SKIEREAT
Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420 lalntiff vSays Defendant and Esperidion,
fused to Give Him Money or.' Are Held foi Grand
Grocer's Assets Amount to
$2,078.65, According to
Statement Filed in Court,Note and That First Nation-
al Bank Sued Him,
Released
Also Fun New BonCharles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LM VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
tin in - M. Kkk.y, attorney, yaaterdni
laai Kridaj filed tin isslgnmrtrtl ol J, i. ; h,
Our Green Tag
Sale
Is in Full Swing
( hjr line of Men's Suit-- , is Mill complete, lesvins a
wide vafiety of corrtcl ttyles to chootc num.
Si 1 75
lil N'orfolk and Sack Suits, tvortli OlIl4ifg
All tart Si liarTuci 8 ftlQ "Tr
worth up to $28.00, now OlJi lO
Broken lines of Straw Hats worth rip to $2.50, re
rJuced tn 90c,
Noliby Sailors worth up to $4,00 reduced to $1.45
sTmon stern
hcorporated
This store it the home of Hart Schaffmr &
Maix Clothes,
Free Delivery Everywhere by ftitel Post.
r nf th
Mn niiii Kspli idlon
i h, li ., Him arum
rraiN id l,ii( in, v Ma
rdaj Mad lull against I
ii. alleging iii.it iiui. iii
fa him mod j ,1 ni,
mi iiuiiii," agreed lo p
at tin I kIkii..,! jointly. M Mi Ki u
mi i tha e,
h
In II r,
I l I I ill. I laeStrong Brothers
I "ilmakcra and Koilwlmrra.
t aaevloa aaj ,,r night.Telephone 75. I(,I,pii,. aHa
d lurj b) ,iu iini'ir, itti the rksrk ni th,. ilistrhi
nut itb ;( .., irt. Tiic iinii.iiTit ,,r Mils payable is
ti,.n Muster A. n.i,:',s i; : and his neaets total $..I'fh released n7n:s, accord I ni t,, th statement
al. i S. ',' bund fiT. ii.
Ike mm unit .,f hlrtu rn ei a l, llst-- i
hrotherWtio ,1 'in lh statement totaJa 11,0(8.11,
liinl furnished tha Inventory ol groceries, $.'.v; n; and
roilnilnarj ex- - the Inventory of fixture.. 1411.61.
t raeommHta4jll7.lt, cnah on hand July it., make
. a, bond ol tht totaJ onset t,07.ll.
His 1.1,11,1 The atgnmen wh made to Jamex
M Hrauli ami A. Hklajter, Hklnner is directed t.,
Brauli signed hold the merchandise in tram ami to
M o pay th, . ot ..f exccutlni
and .1".", Tin- - this truat, t., pay Q ih'a em ploy ea,
n Kaplridlon't. and to dlatiibuu the remnlndet
SeePUTNEYiJ
Kg If mil a J
StudebakerBuL'L'vChpan hlrong l.lk., t ..,,,., and Kc ll( f r i hi iik r i . $.150 from i ..".ii rasterin in ii milt ordlng ,. theiwas igaed
iint. Mot) toy say i paid tht Jume s. i
"t nil tin.,-
mil iiui. 1. ii Jointly ki b ii i Mid signer ,
,i Ittf In Hi.- Bonk "i dm mi., ttiaJanuary ... Ill i mni MubtM.ll
W w js,t
W, Arc tlir . fonts,H 1h,I, At I Mir Murk M
iaBaHaaaBBBBBaBaBHaflRHl
Rolfai i, mj tiM tMmtn.
BlbMrlNn who fan to ra- -
celve theft Morning Journal Ui
must notify tliH office bi.fors I
ord.t ia nave it da- - to-- tl i
Iimt.mI ,y aitra carrier, 'bonaII or II. fur i:
In pat ill, in, I,. In full. M,'ii-1!.--
- II'- hImi ";- - .tli.it Hi'
.r i lontntM ea endorsed the note
i iot National bank, which huh
'ni.lvin.nl !,, i,t II' ntift
COUNTERFEIT BILL ON
ALAM0G0RD0 BANK IS ACCUSED MURDERER IS
PASSED IN KANSAS HELD WITH0UT B0WDI 1Viflsiti Fr'wii. tiiiii JZZT?"-":- . . - SECOND ISSUE OFnun i itxaiunr,In Po;m hoc
A"1 I" COMttf fUNUIN I sa n.iPoraona, Kan julj i a
flvi dollar bill, puld to tha
Sliiti-- Bxuri-ai- , i,,niiiiiv ,,,
UNIVERSITY NEWS
ItflCAL CONPlltrONOIMrf ,o MOWN'MQ JOUNALl
Silver City, N M JmIj It. --Pablo
Vharra, charged with trie murdor ..iJulian ('allea, waived i prellmlnat)hearing before Justice S'ewoomb yea
terday ami was remanded to kali
without ball t" await tho action of
APPEARS THIS WEEK
. awn itrnuru will Dapaid fur th nrratt ami ,n- -
rletl n ,.f tiyona caught atral- -Ing oo plea of tha Morning
J.'iirmii Iron tha doorway of
U 1,11 llfft
JOURNAL FDBUIBDra CO.
mii it is il'Mrill.n it ( Mont), lie
l tinm 1
2 lbs. for 25c ' i.iil, which art"hi aecond inn, ..r The Unlvernlty Ibaah at Alan
sf. Which - ,l,Mit,'.l I., th.' pin- - turned In .,
iIiik of publlclt) for tin' Unlvaralty n iprraa ,
Naw Maaleo, i alreadj gone to that it was i
CVrrllb lamp UAUMpAAl C C rrllloa MoUrJlap Lamp VUML WV.('llup tttor
PKOXE It.
ANTIf It ACITF. AM, SIXES, KTi:M COAL.Coke, Mill Wood, factory Wood, 'or, Wood, Native Kindling, tiroMrlck. I'lrc Cla.t. Santa i'r Mok, n,Hll Itrlck, l.lme.
BEER TABLETS.V, not kiiowinv
lUnterfelt, ami IIiioiikIi
'. and will l naiH foi ii i it tt k ln-- uiiH iLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST daya. when it bad be t'oanilng Sparkling laiger is, rr t anNoh lie Made Oab'klj I r
Htutlon,
ii inn
nth. r
il It -
irrency
. ratini
s,
Mir it, in ,,r particular intereet i mem ot a rallroHd
tha imiko rontalnln tha cut of all I nterfett monei
the preaenl membeirl of the faeutti by any or the L,ai
.if the uBlveralt) it alao ha aeveral though! thai the
article of particular Int, rct, n i n,i tin work ,,r
the condition nf th,' American I la thN communli
k ,.f h, tml in, i, 'i
Home Grown
Cantaloupes
ni, 11 .lit
Cincinnati, 0 July tt Th lateat I a oeni giain. Anjon,-- . m matter wii,r th, fhippitm ,,r i r is
noveltj for th beer drinkel In prp-- Whara they ar located, can now en hlblted on account of tha recent Wclilihlbltlon terrttorj and elite when comet ,IV :l delkrfotia cooling ttiany ,,f boor 1.111 paaaad by congrea its aalafrom an expert brawmaator of Clncln- - ai all tinea and although tins g , . ahouM be enormou It great avtntt
natl, famous for tt good beer. Ho has tlrelt now he already has thonsanilx ai.,n,. must i,m,-:,- i 1,, mi.
IllWtoll. It
llninil, t
I, uncentrated barlej malt anil hops of , ustoiii,. usiim his coin on- - ami th,- thrifty hoiisow if., .h, oil, Iftrr ha -
us tha New
OlllM
in. in. i, n- -
1'iHt r, 'turn, 'it to Amorl
ina i'iit three yearrtci r. Be,b uoatk Tel
rate '" s,h" :l way iiat uropiy uy tn- a,t- -
11 ilitii.ii ..f wan-- ami lUgar a real.
.it,. .a iparkllng, foaming iager beer can be
made He claim thai tha Bnbihed
hei r has the dellclou taste. RtTtngth
ami nourishing qualities ,i the bt st
brewery r and at a cost of only
" ",'
' " a
, K lor se, us wonili i rnl ailv .intaucs Kmraort rhua proving thai it is further Information lust writ higiving thorough atlfaction and Brewmaater A 8 Bhuh IB2S Srctt
all that it - represented, Ha clalma mora m., Cincinnati u 'who ay hthai ii win soon take the place of la more than pleased to be oul inowerj i in hundreds of loeall- - correapondence with anyone dealrlnIlea and aspectally in those localities to try his preparation
M.il
Mexico Ithode Kcholar. Anoth
den rlbe thi V M C, A. con
recantl) h, i.i al Itetea I'nrk, i
whh'h th. nnlM'iKity win repi
bt Albert B. Muni ami (ra V new Mexico normalleft taaterdayKmWAKD'S STOKE
ll, iner II. Ward, Mgr.
II Marble Ate. MkmbM 2IK. Ill
SUMMER SCHOOL ENDSMr. Hunt rite .,r hU experienceami imprenaloug while ' n ,i n k th
confarem e,
Tk Unlveralty (fawi I xclualv)j
,, unlverait publication, and contain
successful session
n fined lo Ht,
nte, riRRiip.ii,N. , ro tteRNitta i"unii tHllver I'm. S M .1 il 18, Cm
imencement e, i, iu... ,.r in.. v... Z
no adveruae nt or new toreign t..
'' " tha Inatltutlon it win ! puhlurtiedlimn,',, or ,MMI). during the rear,
"""'U i i dlatributed free for the aklnK. I, ., V, ,, ,, .nn, '.. . 1. KX" "'" al the Klk' opera houae Thurmla)
nitiii. ,i ,r larst' .1 ml inn XTh u
WALLACE HESSELDEN
corral mitraiiora.
tlgtirea nnl ..rkiiniiiKiiip r,,ani.
Wo gniirani a tniit,. for your money
than any other oontractlag firm In
Albuquerque. Offlea at
st II i; in it II wis,; Mil. I.,
rlionn S71.
FLORENCIO CHAVEZ
DROPS DEAD WHILE
presenl 1, Uradfoi .1
Print ol Batvts dellvi n .1 the ud JL
trmmM I. ... . ... 11..,. YMat; betwts lit ea ills ..--- . ,i, n r,,,,,,.., .,1,1, lull, I'l'lll
TAKING WALK ON FARM "
largest in the history t the school,
V
V
T
OUR JUL Y
Clearance Sale
Will Continue Only One
Week More
Si arli all the teai her attending th
school left for their home yesterday.
f left Inst no 1,1 fof SI
' ami New Yoik to pUf
illam I ami even member
.1 ,,...1Results fr
.1
..a Ii. M, Wil l i IMS
Uentlst.
arris Jew,. irv
,.m
jj
"" " II, art ,1,f will
f.n in near Atri.
i. d ' i morning.
aus of death
wii , oi bt lei
two daughter,
held tomorrow
Fred Croltott,
i
fYMorningI'll., lie No. t;v(
l"''n"1 shd rioyent lo, snsaaugnter, funeral win b,
K Illll III Allls.o
"w" undertaker, hat i hipun has. cangementa. III.-Kip,
I ti hit. Bangv.. i k,
...i.. .... .r i.hi re
i. for h Journal t. r,ii .,, . , i i.i' i ,, i , ,.,i ,,,MEN'S
HATS
a bunch. Ire your kJdsUcja in
crowd .'DEMING'S PROSPERITY
IMPRESSED DR. BOYDlets, iinii'kN iithai m ighbor
White Shoes
ee
1
fT
11
X
to Dentin
unn sraltj
ns ..I' th.-
" StS of th,
In- - glowing t, i
the inter- -
for Women. Children and
Misses.
oer of urge projects have been placed
under was south ant east ,,r Damanil l.ll Entire stock of desirable White
'T'HESE are the days when your money
is worth so much more for season-
able merchandise that you'd much rather
have the goods than the money. On
many things your dollar is as good as
$1.50 or $2.00
upancy ami uultlva- -llaltuv It for
W oli w ithIn ngi ess,
Shoes for women, misses and x
children; in white canvas and
buck; high shoes, oxfords and A
pumps: values to $4: Monday
and Tuesday at from V
Me Haw the
ons of water
a struck by
89c to $1.95
Golden Rule D. 6. Co.
morning in-
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LET US SEND A MAN
To Itcplsce That KroUeii Window
.hiss.
Ml odd styles
and sizes
made by
Mallory,
UR guarantee of satisfaction includes
everything you mean by satisfaction
during this sale as well as at other times;
it's for you to say whether or not you are
satisfied; and we say "your money back
if you Ye not satisfied, anytime."
Ii r- -l Wire he ha.s not In N,'W
Ml Xli " le w.i . .i til, use, i
m Ith th pt rsoqallty of Mr, Bedlchek
an evidenct ..f the fact thai good
college education is a nn prepare
iion r,n pi .n i leal Work in lure M f
Dedh'hek Is a graduate of the CTnlver-tlt- )
of Texai, and Ii a much thought
tit t"i in scholarship and culture as
he I foi in- - encrgj and effectiveness
A I I (,i I I I I'.M I I I MIIKR
OOMFAN1
Pboae 2I. I2S N. First.
ShufHebargers I
FUNERAL OF P. MONTANO
TO BE HELD HERE TODAY
Tit ANSrlitl LINK
Ptanoa, Trunk ami Rousclioltl Goods
Olvcn Hpecial Vttenttoa.
I'llO.M H SIB 171 tllSJ
S f 1 a 1 aYUJ arc invited to visit our store this week and alsohi hi in. HI r.i
L watch the papers lor the SPECIALS we wii11 ad- -
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8. vertise every da.
T
Y
V?fVtX
V
r?
Y
T
Knox and
Stetson
On display in
our Gold Arc.
win (I(nr.
SuU price
$1.50
tOlaslituirnCo
Ventura she
sl'l i l l XtrTICK,
A gentleman ,.r managerial and
;ecuUvi ablltt) and hiuh IntearRy Ismho
A. C. HOLLIS
roNTRACTOR AM) i.i ii.ni.li
Job t arK iiterhie
hop, IIS ,t (,i,i Aunne
Phone 17 and i;iuhjwis.. Kxpcrtenced hi nunitiK, Mreet
iioi Interurban railway, manufactur-
ing ami various commercial ander-- i
.i tigs its, ui. reterem es Moderat
alar) Address p Box I il Ybie t Slaughter Sale ofSPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
WE MOVE THE EARTH
Aii in ili-i- .s of th,
. lent 1st resuIlK lii
modern "acvea art
u a Win less lel
i lews of I
hl list of th
l. lei's of the
i'.ih. the tel.
3 1 3 and 3 1 5 W. Central
MILLINERY ;; & Phone 283
Bungalow Shop I1 y
tain Road Vlernplane, radtum, Irum. analysis ami
ONLY TWO DAYS MORE BETTER SHOEBETTER SHOE VALUESVALUES FOR LESS
FOR LESS MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Entire Stock of Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes, in- - Q WW jf Q14 f lb chiding the popular Red Cross and Queen Quality lines at 1 Illf Extraordinary Reductions. m
sWwXw "nisriA v GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY sgg window display
Problems ( n oted by Navy't Growth j CALIFORNIA HOPESPRESIDLMT BOYD 15NEW BRIDGE ACROSS
SAN JUAN RIVER TO
BE VALUABLE ASSET Number of Offici rs Is Greatly li (teased to Man American TOBEITPROPOSEDBOOSTING STATE
dit .1 i n. in MittatletpMa luhUt' - E TARIFFWINUNIVERSITY
i ii : i v yearn m' wniiun. m." euw. iomT W hlliU'v wmm iippolnteil scretgry nhi.nl. I nave la-e- an iimtw mof iaU to tht Naval0( ,,,. hv) in ah Cleveland appointment
.Ml It tvaa under Whitney ana acaoem, ... ,, ,., .: umt n Mil f 1I0U IMH'(, iilblBe. inei- - iKitnlm: in w iii'oiu inni n'li ; -iii his urogn
it mo i tow waa paaaed b) congress, yu.ai. 51 in pe- Nfll Qf ax
i th approprlatwh mane ". ln'
government conatruction 1,1
a bridge across the flan Juan Hver ai
the flhlproek agency, thirty-fiv- e mile
below Farmltigtou, plana bjh beln
arranged lor the eatabllahlnn "f the
nullup-Kavmlntft- auto mail route,
i ills route win riiai'ic Ran Juan
county to k'I thalr mull from the
, i i aw tweivts houn earlier, their
mall from Un state two day aooner,
and will suvi idxts hour an all mall
coming in from point weal ot ugi-Ki-
The bridge will be erected auroai
the Ban Juan river this winter, and
n is hoped t have the road In oper-
ation some time nam spring.
The ITarmlngton Board ol Trade li
iiulttleae "ill. the approval of tin
V'.imst Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Hate in Ohio,
- p. ' officer ..1 the navy, allowing "at the
CatOr p,OlVCS ractS aiUl rig-- ' L.h(tBf. nMtt(K policy Savali academ) two mldahlpmoa for
n a. ,. ii. , , , .... 1,1,1 , I, i rnator, repreecntutlvs and tiri- -nuns.
,
.
'
,. , ,.i,ii ( iii concree. t... for the ins
' '
tru-- i of Columbia, and five each .n-States the na , pp p 1. have thli ton 1.. forei suaagsss jsesasii
rrDrw z?oTl .:. t Vt& 17 "... u .... I ... -.- - .... ...... i.--n. ... ...foft ... Biafeai in romarenu ii aluva in I,, ,, , , nfaitAa-ahhi- " ,n,i "uiffla" .f ecaeimi of on- -i the i.iw wa -
reat of th atati ' , ', r.. ,,ut,., ,, ,i .. s ,,i me araue tended for .. peiio.
i '
Ma the
-- DON'T WORRY" CLUB
(en.,. armr) vet poof
yeast, failure "; sponge '"
tlrovnUng the miller," burning
of loaves, ptt or coke,
LET THE BAKER BAKE
White roa ! those things bo
h.. 'i Wh , ,, I, i, I, h.. IK 1,1 Kill, Ml " raaun or in laa aa -juice I buttermilk and honeyaockK ( ,,,.,, VMu be madeoor. and eron one will turn .out ana . - ; .
UNOLEUM
lev Idesigns in Inlaid and
' - . ., ii,, "in. r. in.' " le aro dla-- craaae n........
. ...
.
Hl delegation from Callfor- -
.,,,,1, ... gp. nna.oiis from s""- M !.,. ineludtni M r, Tarpey, ..r Prw--
n...v hi, i hut .In t- h is ... n .. large Increaae n Htmne murur of I. mil;
hi mi,' .,"., .
idle will nee to it thai t In- nu n art i, u i j i
. 1 1.
.....I '
copte of the -- tale. One ol hla dollar (waed to Poator m. iiov)
nd centa argumenta rung aa followa: prove whavgi expenuiturea .
...... . ... , i ..... . , , ill.. I nit,., MtlltM III Hi"' 11 II till I men i" hv. ami Janus A. I!.'' n fliai
.. ml be. miHt ,,r i rs nnd B R. Klttrl
in, ruiiini in. i Win,irl. .nt nut of New Mexico ever! riml an the (Ma ua it Ik find l nil trained fr the m'HItins.' ieverul Iii
well f. a.
Thla road will " ifford the s....
Juan baaln a partial aouthern outlel
I u nits and produi e can be shipped
to Albuquerque and other polnta In
, i, Mate Ithoui tnifei ol ipoillng
before reaehlna tlta'lr deatlnatlon.
r eilU 'Utinil. i ,.,,i, ii.il i , osS' Minniar t.
s IMMIIOtion in HiI'lii' I nil' slat,II. I .'.i. 11 ... s, n
school. Hanea
it ol the stal
nil year in .oi.i .ash :.; ; l!
;., ii ...ml, .,,. i... It. Hi .is will I, int at hull..'. Am' '" MM
awhile, ir te piui gad arUK era and in. n, peace
... .. .. ......1 in.. , 01 , .... in
reached Waahlngtoa god nior will
arrive neat wagit,
The Pomerene am. ndment, i (!
nail) framed b) the aaguUe democra-
tic raucua contain a "Joke' which
directly dlacrlmlnaies in ravor ..f ar--
illgordcrcd ntiiniacn, ana na. i. i mi., me in
Printed Linoleum, just in.
Best line to select from.
Now is the time io cover
your kitchen or dining
room. No charge for
laying.
Pioneer Bakery
107 Booth rtr-J-t ItllMi
lt of New Mexh ' footing, ami seeona in me numoer "i 'i'" ,
andard right along, modern battleahtp, and with eoua- - ratlrod nsi ... it 1 na j It
ureaalng number ol n behind it of practlcallj unlimited Pr 'vrl? " , .in a bn ...1 i"t onnel Wlin ine acvivt. bhu iinni tifieiui or Hpurioua wines i. i h . tun mi mi lit well
regarded a our i .1 Hue of da-- jgthr '"lglte the euvfor other ren If the gpmach and mahei the llvei their education, caitaing an Increaalngth ' stat.,ol.l iii .in .in- n
K I't ai 1 r I . 5 When v '.I laa'. ".it of s,t - ami ' ' i.ploymeni bureau for flndlog J.."" "' too nay, m n .. m n - , . . n he ,jaytlme, rollmaClOIlOl lOUnary Don't forget to eat your c: "... .. ....aa in., ..in, a, cervina 4 n- wine.laenaie. ain. no. ,v , . i mj i,,,- ji.ih... ,.',,,,h Kltln. .rove e.iuui t. whatever leal mlghl . ill i name n , .. "!hai allowed aratein to gel full ... 'n the acciion uixing .nun. i,,i n
,ii... MEiftRIVK ,iiles all .lis- - shllllnlix" wines Z. eelltH ii gailOl'hat our Sou ,,,,,, ,., ,, M,I & Machine Company 1 ny Turtcev mm m
evening at the Myers Cafe.
K iiiv 11". "Itn .. ,, , . hi,.i. ... ...i i i., .... tli liver. "n..le ll.llll.ll all, 'hoi Is si.eell null
I General Foundrv Work, i Price 35 cents.
! ':,!,,,,;',', If afford el..' ,, m I. atraagthen that organ cleonaei the eaempted froii. tax of W kind ;n.
ilderabl thai bow to an u hmln man. racu erat ,. afloal hut athore. f..r war gmjd WM
re so ..in natei." be waged agalna) m bj an) fr " tuin mi,, the hill within the last lath: t is la not good tgn power, Inltbfl and effective, the v ' ' , , ., flagrant attempt to dlacrlmlnal
iii niton tllW lo I., rishtlna woul.l h.,e In Is don at sea ... . . .... , .,.,. In rmnr of the Ohio inakei's Of
Albert Faberi
308-31- 0 W. Central I
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES J
Iron and Brass castings.
BABBITT METAL 1
, ii e .ii.iii nin iniu - ......W W V ,1,. . v- war w
, iniaiatm reaaon wnj ine na gum a Morning Jouwwl Oouydh.e, HI, 1.1" .in -- Knlllil he i..,,l u.ll In shins' .
n, ut. ..i all oho
tin brandy ntn
ne.l that ir thbI Albuquerque, New Mexico j J
r.JT Ml, ,11, to
I
.ft II it , , , , ,in.Li ft Ij I I 1 U. Collars clone by our methodaoaaaaaaa ud ij VV SLi ij JyZ, 1 n0 :
o 0 are done right. Hubbs Laun- -tmi n . .. Try a Journal Want Ad. Results.I r, Boyd h hi polnta, ami, n
he ii, .in. ai mivh dryBUY YOUR
lumber, Glass, Paints
ami Oment
oovoo" - "t",r"' anow i admiral Ifiwirgit vLENOX
CHINA
' ' " ''
,,, mander, .i reglmenl i
ihin )anv new and about K.WtTHIchi
..) arurh are i..-- car admlrabi and .. i
unh i : it. nuder the retire llafj a ho
Pot Inatnnce, iii.nu for uctlwe setvi,
I Hoop-la- ! Away We Goillle.l
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i inDr. Ilovil s .11
in. nt ol i 'nlverilty Kxt. n 'ties-- , ami ilie most of win. 111 ao
r.n m iIiim.iii.I that nii.'l.t I'.- ni.nl' I 77SUPERIOR
LUMBER
& Mill CO. l r Prank .1.
men ('. reliri'd from ictlvi J JW M , al
HtftMt.li i.wo)M ir verj (enith "i their powcra, Thli li T Js 4 ' aI'one of the thing, ll Ih iiagi .. 1"? V Wiri 1
V;r ";;;J ' r k ai
whole rwnS". T. Vann GocyLIU IWail Paper a JII, 9
!! o
0
9
I
0
0nuuoun ruu. in a
fnr Pif:tnri Street nnd i official in every stale inVKuln, the people of Kan riders are having one grand,0 ?o0 o
c
0 o
I Frames Copper Ave.
caourcea of thi 10 thai 1 n.-- men may come
to Inducing a In. Who, in their turn, ami within a glorious time : : : a
i. W 7 'jr.' t; -x-ati-itr jsi ian.i
perta at .1 S I n ; th Mi iriiiniIn sini.. nH It t f I b t ll i t 11 I J . f il Gocycle is the playth
ml flhluN ( lot ks lo 1 K"
.it Hts.r. e i a r Rl
:'ur- -l iVet AaUttttl iMgn 13 ri
thorotighlj In the ureal Idea of Unl- -
reralty I3xteutcn taking the unlver- - "real ilea naie
sitv ..nt to the people ami malting ii tholr back to
oi sei-vie- in even home In the stale. And little iie..s hu
Th.- tea.hlng force of tin- untvorettj ao ad inMnitun
motion is exhilarating, bringing urignl eyes in1 III 'el .H'nl (irej nit journal Otxaxlc, 1 kwi'lulii'ii l iilint. a Morifit iri.tl.to If ('Bin fifOM ilf.tgiUt djoag i1 lured thai SOIIU-- ' .tif is having a ln rlitink nlathI JNirCD MkOIOfti CO., BOX 7a - has been materia II j utrcngthoned byih.. midltbin .,1 nrofeiaora who 1.1 CA 1 lull" Ml C. lllllli; 'Mil ..I till III.IM n
i. ,.. h. time to send .l..n tlie money will, you
nnoii th.- in 111 ' i ar Ii f M on 9 n. J i 6 c.
We'll show him how to run it.Iversltlen of tin. county,
The llnance of the Institution What
Is called the "Personnel A1.
was naased by eongre fourtoan yeoi1,, en reoreanlzed ilerinu nast m :h
Ted. Dr Boyd ',K"' " WM deacrtbad In lha tina t prulae .r the si.ui, An aci to reorganise ami inci
which exists between the efficient' .if the parsoghel of
iiiprmia ami in., inn- - saw an, i marine corns of the U How to Secure the Gocycle :city or aiWhere Ws Cool-Wh- erethe Menu Is Good-Wh- ere
Service is Perfec- t-
i
a
a
veralty, and that the bulnea men of Btatci," nnt' provldad among othei
the town an- most liberal In their up- - thing that, If the'Mi should not be
port of the Institution. 11 is quite guffienl number of voluntary retire- -likely thai a number of laai year menti r,-- ,, the wrvlce for which
,.t the iiiwh schoolgraduates
. ..
iienn.ii:
. uriiviaion was mail a snl- - is vuiir
wlii all nil tile rl sity nullum the ,
. ii ifiiI Where Prices Are Reasonable- - 11, leiu r "I ei.11.
w on 1,1 -- criin
ills indigestion Cured al last. " , , '," ' ,'board ,,i io, rear inlmlials t,. t iiuitl sitjscfiiHipiis. eitl
ciiv or bv mail.Alter nunareas
m aouars ,spenaing ..... , ., i0u.r a advance Journal
carrier, $7.00
$6.00--A-ll arrears to Ijc paid t.
I By securing .iu- - new six-- i
Merchants' Lunch for medicine and treatmeul for in.n- -sti.iii ami eoastlpation with only rank to attuin ntgner p.ai
temporary relief, '. H, Mines, ,,f service, Tl ffleetg selected
Whitlow, Ark., wan permanently board for rctiremapt are ret
cured by Chamberlain's Tablets, For noi mori- - than ". captains, i c35cat suoscription,sale by al! il al. is. lis, i ih a ii mi nt cotftmnftde n
lieutenant can be retired in finj In. mis of 50c
NOTICE.
The Myers Cafe will serve a
Chicken Dinner today from
iDwlien yt)u fsec t lie Morning Journal tit;cfc!e nun
Dnn'i you lifec i" see them happj ? Well, then, A Htci35cRegular Dinner5:30 to 8 p. ?.... ii. ,ia. tin- - "piui kim: i oard, and Laughing eyes and snttung faces greelre your kiddies in the happy throng?a Mm nintf fnttriml Gocvcle: I l.ill'l lie
inav. (tllClll a
ur partiality, If a
thai anv member50cSunday Dinner5:30 to 8 p. m. . . ceive a Morniut
11:30 to 2 o'clock. They will
'
also serve a fine Turkey Dm-ne- r
this evening from 5 to 8 '
o'clock. Mrs. DeWolf. the
harpist, Professor Clark, the
violinist, and a few more noted
violinists will furnish the music "JJ
while you eat Price. 35
.cents.
TODAYHotel Combs Cafe X
aaaaaaoawaw'aaaatai
NATURAL REACTION
OCCURS ON NEW
JAPAN CONFRQNTE
BYREALPROBLEM
Sound
Managementmeriting journal
til the
n are
i';c af--
GEORKIN ALIEN I
LAWDISPUTE
State National Bank
oi ALBUQUEROUL
Comer Second Street and Central Avenue
Ma DtpoaturySiSUBJECTS LIVE A6I
OHU AS SOJI
Kl. II W " 15
i mi '. t; mi i i j: nt
In t V S Tl'l -- l H
i Admirer of William . Bryan
Sharply Crittcuei His uorngt
T
JOURNAL PI
Wi M M.
i II i n w II M IN
Remember they will serve a
Chicken Dinner at the Hyers
Cafe from 11:30 to 2 o'clock,
and a Turkey Dinner from 5
to 8 o'clock. Price 35 cents.
Come and listen to the music
while you eat.
MONEY IN WHEAT
I'.UVS Pi on " I
ther rta
The cut Stock and 'irnln Co
Park ftMm ( i.m i.imiI. i)
Southwestern Brewery
& Ice Co.
J High Grade Beer
At Reasonable Prices.
M I St. Ice Delivered at Residences
Prompt Attention to All Orders
Phones 57 and 58.
N
h Progreto
An Illusion?
! r 'II 11M I ! all'l l Cllloalelo.l
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
JOHN v. M II.son
Attoriiov-nt-l.ii-
i i o 1 7 . Cromwell Rldg.
Res, Phone ItlSW; office Phone iitj
The Journal Classified Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL5Br
STORAGE.For Rent
WANTED I'lenos, household goods,
to, it,, red safely Ht reasonable
...... A .........- - ... .. ., . tlltnna f.lll Mm
Neurit w iiK ti,. i..' Improvemeni
Co. Offices: Rooms 1 and 4. Oran'
hlk Third St and 'en'ral Ave
BUN0AI 0W FOR SALE,
I ., v mix room typical California
bungalow, In Ow Pourth eard, at
i lahed in (bo v ry lateal Butltln
b taea and (laam .1 m iteeping
1, Tin, ,,1 ,: v home and
mil INflTOAM I 4M) UA!i
J.M.Sollie Realty Co
.'.':! S. S.ioml. I'h 1
FOR SALE
oud. Third and Fourth
ll ion not'. I .1 loan, are Ul rnlo
, i Intel , i no, i Irtftta right.
RentnJa, t'.mu an. . InveMtmenta
lnion Rcaltv Co.
lit V. flold
FOR SALE Real Estate.
NEW MKXICO ItEAI-T- AND
I V Wi.l CO,
FOR HAI.E uli TRADE -- For Altai- -
querque properly, t town lots In In- -
fill, ban, In. See TltiKloy. tins S.
FOR BaI oui ii re fTuH on h ird
with flam,, house, h.irn.
i.ii. s. cellar, ohieken houses, etc, In- -
can Lumber Co. mills. Fhone in.". 7.
I'i An ,, al homo; SO
acres homestead relinquishment,
a t all tillable, 40 acres timber,
hallow watt ft SOTOe Improvements i
school. In rain
rale. Kotithwest'
ihange, Morlarty
FOR SALE Livestock. Poultry.
, M. ,sl.l d youi
,;
7777 hnrouithbrcd jeraej
How About
This ( )ne J
fine iittio home tor onl5
r, sv ten
PORTERFIELD CO.
FIRE INSURANCE- - LOANS
216 West Gold
Poultry Ranch
Fur Sale
AhoUt one aero, on main drive f,
near good aclwtlj Koud water lifht.
l (minute walk to car; i n adobe
idiims.
tree. "'' I nd. n. A DA lii ; i.n
,.'( . ; J 7 an. a a.
MOXI Ttl LOAN i ; .
Thaxton S: Co.
ill W. (MM Piiona
FOR RENT Rooms.
POfl UiA'T--Furnlj-h- id t, is; mod-
em; noHiok. Apply 508' w. Central
FOR KENT Mouern room, luiumxi
I at.- -. irant hi, In. 30.1 s W. ', n'.ral
FOR RKNTrurnlahed i na "for
light houaekocplng. 74 H. ind, Bt
FOR ItJCNT One and two rooma for
houaekeeplng, phi MV7I or 41.
' 5 4 loi.iim I'arni h. d for
li.,us,'l,,',,ii,L: I it'ii) :i . - i;,l:ili
ll KENT V II ftirtiljhi a i
with uv.' of kitchen, modern, phi
I'oi ri'ft. r
It RENT-- Two furnished rooma
for Itartti houaekeeping, lern. 001
l, Broadway,
'or RENT Clean, flrat-ola- m room
,i
nonth, lutth frw. IIHV foal Ave.
'OR RENT Furnished rooms fori
leaping or nht hntinekeeptnpa
ci 'i porch; modern, close in. Ill
R RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms
for housekeeping, modern; no sick.
1 W. Silver.
R RENT 2 furnished rooma for
iNtht housekeeping; modern; m
It. r.oa s.
.second.
oil rent Furnished' rooms for
lirht h . s, ke. ti r, a iitsn hrlek
ittage. 21K B. Halter. Phono 202.
'OR rent To 'hnsi lain people,
furnished rooms for housekeeping
a' ion- -; no si, no chibli ,11. 4 .:
i. Rroadway. Phonn 1510W.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR KENT Modern S r.cm hi
See Dr Carns 'irant bids.
Y
natt ml conquest, Inn th.
1 end character (lor ,
N convinced thai mcntatlt w
hi) mlvnni ''ii .4 stop bei nnd
ft.
in the m.itt' i moraiitj .im
n:i.
Inn.. .1,., I. It . .1 .tllll 111 11" WV 1,11
....... '"."'" -
- rarioua lahinders ol ' 2Jj
u live in ii condition "f eeonomi
I
" "
i 'mi, wholl system "'
, ., , mil in holler.
n il , ,niii. nt If m
ins rver fi'n."
,,,i the writer Wai
I iniw in In 1881 "'
iflpo hi natural a
I with rospeei.
,,,
idai philosophy
regions errpfi
:, ni lat ti,' asks no quarter on
i tii. M
H this In o "it the ' '
thins of nrnUit since hoy are to ne(mind scattered tin h i'1" rarnesi
writings, and moreover, Wallace, el
nomlc proirti mn, for th" atiln
ntrorta tlonal hi an, TuU
mxttert polltlrnl la not of re- -
uvih More than twentj vedM
irninunna
ume, and
'(intention
f land, :i
the bur-- ,
erl int"
'ill, 'ii. and a ii.--l ornix village aei-n- t
einto mtinlficni cillei, Ihi
i i, n n( our rt IHaatlon Prlvnti
Without it ni"ii would not He- -
ad .nui otner pro
i later en wal
:i it
i
a
"
n
ii
u
r around. The v,
thai Bpencer e'i ,.i.
hiuher in ower than
fl Ka,.
Moralltj
producth
In the s
hopeful note.
,'hen, ,oib war lulled
Hiring prospi ctlvi in Idegi'oonis to
ilth certificates
I ,
.in- different wuys lo secure II
Homing .(' in nai Goeyeh See Ids ad.
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE FOR I'I !?! K VI'IOV
Di pi irtment of the interior. ;imSanta re, '
oil" July r'7th ' 1908. made h, mislead
entry No. 0107, for sE'i. Section
10, Township N., Range s w N. m.
P, Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make nve-ye- ar prooi, 10
tahtiah claim lo Iho land SDOV6 OW
aerlhed. before IL R. Whiting. nit-a-
states commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, N. M.i on the ath da of A 81 " '
3 91.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.lose Marin Bare la, Eugenie A
Panehez, Manuel Sanchez. EllSandri
Vallelos all of Albuquerque, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELOADO,Register
v ST III' IOR IM lii 1CMION
Department of the interior. I'nited
States Land Office at Santa Ft m '
M.. June It, IVtt,
that Bttg ,,
JOHN C, LEWIS
Altor
Halt,' 2. Law Library HI, If. (iff, a
IIIIW,
O I o.
I Kit M
ll. nt'i Marpreon.
Ro,,nn I, m , ra, at itidi; Plena '
pointmenta Made by Mail
fllAf 111 it. ii -1
Albuquamue, N, M.
t N T. ArmUo Bldg, Thone
tpinilnlmenla mud,- - by mall.
P!4JSICjAJJSD SURGEONS.
A . BtJOltl I I', M. I).
Prat tl Im'.ted to Tubi rci loaia.
Mourn: 10 to tl PhOM lit.
Ml,' 41
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Pr Limited to
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Fha Waaaermann and WafftieM Teata.
Ba so" AdmtnlitemdL
CH I B ink Hirudin.
Altai, 'i, r NeW Mexico
DR. H. llli.r.iNs
Phyatvtna and BtHgetNti
Vc d.s. " . in l diM-aae- ot
Ihn hKIii .ally. "Ctiti" admla- -
Nlirn Hide--. Phono 1094-J- .
ll v PRANK, M, i
Rooma i and i, itara.it nidar.
Ilacti i lid. ,:!-- ( mid Ml, i ,v .
Rptitttm ami blood . inmlhtttlona.
r ajtederti "Iteiln" leal for blood
V'i
lis. TWA fl n Mil's
a, R ir. N ' Th'oal
ilr- -
.National Hank l!ld.
Phone s.
MR.OMON I,. HI RTON, M. I.
Phyi ii ian and Bufgeon.
Phone 1 f, Barnetl nidg.
OFEJSIONAL NURSE.
Physicians and patients requiring
"ervieer h: i, tiiii'Ho for em- -
ergenej hour day or nUht
Phone
ta Ken at my
: lii i i lime bo-
ilfore co .1. I 'I l ate,
modern ll at U07 W.
six oitlto AUTO
mm:
it ll S lll lllllc.fnv " 00 ' i m. Moot
mund train al Boeoi ro at 1 1 :00
a tl
Fare w iy. in.r.o; round trip
IS 00.
win met t afternoon north bound
ir.iiu foi iw,, passengers,
Overlend Caen,
Rest service in this county to any- -
MACHINE. ACTO ft CON.sTKFC--
Tlo CO.,
1' It Ttn.w o M o- N. M.
TYPEWRITERS.
Till i: II VI is (.t ( Will II
Bnlnry Furniture Piano Loans
Borrow 110.00 pay nak tio.'R
Borrow ItO 00 Pay Bach $21.00
row 110.00 Pay lack lid. If
Borrow It Paj Rack Ml. II
I nil : . i. ii. Atw us Allowed
IMoN o CO,
I'll. me I2SH.
ll'IOOIS - I I, 'HIT I, -- I ..,,'.,,,,,
H IIISON, KJPl KA .v SANTA I'K
tl .WAY I t).
Ri rlSOd ,1110 Table.
(Iffei tiv,. i" in bar b, 1911).
U . .tboiiml.
Nn. Cl Arrives Depart!
1 Caltfni mi. Express 7:2r,p l:10p
7 California xpress.10.10p 11:05P
Fa Mad . .ll:Mfi 12:45a
8 California Limited , r.r.a 11:25a
I
1 0 Overland KxprCS! . . . aa 8:25a
2 Bastel 0 Impress. . . ,p itoii
ip 0:001
lp 8:4t.p
12:30a
su pet 7:55P
815 El 8:10a
Northbolir
eg. I El
815 Froth RI Pai
812 From PeOOS '
and cm or
e
e Tin: STAGE FOR I HOI
e BPRINOB OP Jl Ml N M.
e leaves Albuquerque OStofflOS
e ,1 nil earn ,.t Hut i a, nr.
e Can car thn ii seruters al a
e tlni". I'li'l ''"'ii''. first served.
e For Itekets, apply to
; T vo t; i: V Crop.
10 Broiulwnv, I'lrone
e
CARPET CLEANING
tie bent nnd
moving dust
a,i carpets.
Tent nil Ave.
Phone
Alhmiucrqiie
Trunk
Factory.
! ... 2d St.
Phone 42X.
Trunks, Hand
R a g s, Belt
Etc.,
mule, repair,
ed and ex.
rhansenV
Modi oin hoi
Binkcrt & Stutabs
ios h, led.
FOR SALE
ront, on North 4th
lUbaUtntbil an
couture ben T',1 ...I
bulldln L A real harsaln for
oho M. Moore
Realt) Co.
INMVRANI i
phone to 111 Gold
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
VOK BALK-- tlompb te
i'i iph iet, SO S 'i i"i
,11
FOH HA'f.K SVa son hi ..
ALK (loud i'i
I .1 W. i int.
' ina phaeton in noi
lioiilie at Lookhnr
B A LE l 'mil l WOO
id order, l'., ii lake
old. Phono 14 1.
pon BA
!'! i It- -?
i 'all HI
fOR su
new 8(
Full BALE I
T !,M
sonahie Inquire iiln til Souih
H roadway, H E. Roi hi
too bale Fixtures,
ond-han- All kinds: Hank, offlen
ami store fixtures, eases, desk eoun- -
ters, chairs, p nthiou, etc. i.iiimi.i
and pockel tahlea. Baa) payments,
The Brunswica-iMIK- i uonenaer 0.,
F. V. Quliil'v, I, " a re, .11-- ., math e,
room j, qrantblocli Tel
Ft ir BA LE me good Bt ward
range with both lining ami
S'Bter front, for 110, Inquire IM N.
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
S. F. Veterinary C.lleno begins Sept.
No profession offi rs equal op
ortuntty, latalng fn s, C K ana.
i,s.. ISIS Mark. S San I'ran.'lsco
WANTED Salesman.
W A NTE1
DRESSMAKING
(V ANTED iiisf.'iii letaction
guaranteed; pfio tble. 807i
S Edilh St.
LOST.
isT Si ; $50 re- -
....
ward if
nal
LOST Brown mire, 10 bauds high
JilO lbs. Return to 111 W. Marbl
Phone 111, Reward,
WANTED Miscellaneous.
A R Ctrl' CLE NINO W- A, Go:
20.--
,
e. Central Phone a,;.
jjj y ., tllos aml
"
tuVe. 406 street. I'h
yt iCNi ; man v give Spanish lessons
in exchange
A. I'.. Co care
-
WANTED Hot
carpentry B
Elcbth St Ph
FOR RENT RanchcJ
Wfttl
o. Ros
lost, strayfd or stolen.
$ -,,, REWARD for return of bay
FOR SALE
01 moot lin,-- cottage,
in,, ,i,rii. sleeping porch, oeU
litr, law n, n , rs, orner lot,
Highlands, on cm lino,
r, room frame, largo lot,
shade arid Unit trees, S
,, i. f,
J room frame, m,iein, 4th
Ward, near ear line, terms.
UkChl d, also
bath, all on
to r Of ' vi, ;,l
rvenuo. A
J,';uu-- - 4 a, m,i, mottiy
bonrliur OtX'ttl ii u t, init
oasrt, balance K pi r Mrnt,
Monoy In Loan I Ire fttKlira
A. FLEISCHER
,,, cOIltll ,lir,, strivt.
pIone (74, , '.. ,rr
I.I T MR lit U K IT
BatiMMtOl l i re.
M. P. SAWTELLE
CX)JfT1tATOn M III II 1)1 It,
Offloc ami Ito loiv. Ill (.old.
Will sell three lots, 75x125
feet, in AlbuQiieiQue's choic-
est residence section, for
$1,000. Must he sold this
week, Reasonable terms.
No replies from real estate
agents considered, Address
dux z u'y,
FOR SALE Houses.
3ALB-- u attl
HELP WANTED Male.'
WANTED Qo at .Mat-Il- l
thfi.s' daily, Fourth.
WANTED Re
i iw I rrUB I '
I', i It
I
.ocono
nen,
unne(allwny
.
',
,
WANTE i its 11 way mall clerks, ear- -
rlers. i l pay, run positions, pay
Inati a i ion fter you MC4 Ivs p, MA
y Insulin,, li.pt. 138.
h Local representative. No
ilng or soli, 'hint; required.
,me assured, Address Nation-lerativ- e
Realty Co,,
ildg., Wnahington, D. c
I MI'MiVMI.M AOKNCA .
210 vv. Bllver Pimne ;i.t
Wanted Teamsters and labors
.75, $3 ami 11.56 day; twenty ci
Mors, 11. an a day, at once; lnbon
or Utah. IS.S5 day,
JTI ZnH yo).
furnished on R
Carpenters for A
00 day r,,",i doj ijkb'
Now Mexico Employmeni Agency,
1 1 1
. Silver Ave. Phone 4M.
.Mill Ql KROl E EMPLOYMENT
I
Rhone 121,. ill B. Central Ave,
We have your Job. Come and got It.
ANTED- - The Valencia county road
board has purch d an oil tractor
d grader, and is s,-- Tiiik the s, r- -
ea of an experienced (trader opera- -
ANY Intel 11 111, IV earn
steady In for
newspapers. cccssary.
Address Pn
Run an, Wa
Township 8 North Range 5 East;
Mineral Survey No. 1117 which placer
"Vre OCC"Wo m roe
offteia posted on the premises
o motes and bounds and by he
rlu
..Joffice of the Register of the District,
Lands subject to sale nt Santa Fe,
New Mexico; The boundaries and ex-- j
tent of said Claim on the surface ),- -
iB esci o.eu as uirvwa. .."-- "
mlnninu at Cor. No. I. a tio;idiyrvi
stone, 21x10x0 ins., set 4 Ins. in the
grpnnd, on solid rock, In mound of
itunc, with mound of stone 2 ft base,
1
'A ft. high, alongside, chiseled 1107
ide facing claim, Whence '4 Bee.
Cor. between Sees. 21 and 28. T. 8N.
I E. bears B. 89 21 E. r,:io,4 ft.
thence S. 37 57' E. 1.137.9 ft. to Cor.
2. thence S. 45 15' W. 598.0 fl. to
Cor. No. 3, thence N, 35 23' W.
340.6 ft. to Cor, No. 4. thence N. 45'
E. 511.1 ft. to ''or. No, I, the place
beplriKin.";. A Forest Ranker Station
adbans thin claim on the south, a
pump house, John Cass Claimant,
conflicts on the west.
Tolal area, Lady Betsy Tlncer
17.305 acres.
The or! final loearion of the Lad)
Beta Plaeer is recorded in book "L"
C. Dage 32. Of Mining Records in
office of the prolate clerk aid
Io recorder of Bernalillo coun- -
Date of posting this notice on
claim, June 5, 1111,
Witnesses: Ferdinand II. Walking,
John Harris.
c. W. TAYLOR GOODMAN,
Claimant and Appllcanl f"r Patent by
GEORGE B. KLOCK,
Her Agent ami Miorney.
rnfted states office, juns 9.ifij, FRANCISCO DELO DO,
Registel
FOR RENT
Two ni'W houses. 4th ward, 5 BM
,.,s so M and J''."'. oo.
,,. . m frame cottage, modOfO,
newly painted and papered; IHgn
lanil; $20.00.
FOR SALE
Buainee corner on ; i i u'.enne, with
mail I, nil, 111, t: bargain.
iitt-- i,i-i- ratrMtlf av
enue; tarn i; 1139$,
h North Fifth street.
i
l. F. McCANNA
INSURANCE
(;roiit.il Moor Mine iiiii .....- -
Iliilldlnc, ll N. soonil si. I hone ill:l
FOR SALE
i t ui u i:i
BOx i It feet
i pi an i ra a"
modern iirhh
, Ol lot..
1 hum) w iti
n modi in fia We, 1'
lot i i foot $:!.iioi
til III II
:! ''
"I., ' ' '
,!'. '
E. II. Dunbar & Co,
Itl SI l u:i
ixm i: I .
114 v. OoM u
a. Banchea, ,,f Albuquerque, N, m..
1214 S. rd St., who, on June 16th,
iiios, made hotneatead ontry It7, w
No, i4:,aN, r,,r BE H. Section . Town
- hip 5 v, range I Vf., n tS. P. Merl- -
diun. ban filed notice of intention to
make live-ye- ar proof, to establish
claim to the land above deecrlbed, be- - u
roro ii. it. wniving, i niiea aiaiei
oommtaaloner, fit Albuquerque, N. M.,
an the aih day "f AugUlt, 1911,
Claimant namen aa wltneeaef!
Manuel Benches, Jose Torres, Jose
Ma. Bare la, Teleafor Oarcin, all of
Alhnqiierque. N. M.
FRANCISCO DELOADO,
Realater for
NOTICE I oil PCRMCATION.
Department or me interior, i'nite
States Land Office at Santa Fe.
If., .tune V, 10111.
X.. lae Is hereby uiV'n that Fred 4
rl o Oahaldon, of San Rafael, N. M
who, on July .'Kith. 18011, made home
stead entry 'I'.Tl, for S. K I
'4. SV 4, Section 6. Township 7 N
Range 9 W N, If. P. Meridian, ha
tiled notice Of intention to make five
, r nroof. to est ibllsh laim to th
'and above described, i,et',,re Chaa. 1 1
Neustadt. I'nited Btates commissioner, j
:it Ban Rafael. m on tho tth day
of August, run.
Ctalmanl names as witnesses: 14
Luciano Sernn, of San Rafael, N.
,f.; Tilelmn fjiliiia, of San Rafael,
If.; .lull,, Benches, of Beboylta, n. .l
(Mass Roiia ro, ,.f Seboyita. N, if.
FRAN! isi ' DELOADO,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
eparUnent ,,f the interior. United
Btates l.and office, al Santa Fe, N.
M., June 27, 1118,
Notice is hen by given that J. M.
hompBOn, administrator of the es-It- e
and guardian of the minor heirs
Otto C J Ooetse, deceased, of Albu- -
trv No, or.nni, for BE 'i. BE, see.l, EH, NE14, m:'i. si:1,. Bectlon
30, Township ;i N.. Range 8 B, N. M.
P. .Meridian, has filed notice of Inlen- -
Mon to make final five-ye- ar proof, to
establish claim to the land above do
scribed, before Henry 1! V bisinrr,
iTnited states commissioner, s r,i
rjuerque, N. M., ,,n August 7th, 1918,
Claimant names as witnesses) ! as
J. B, Hill, F. B5. mil, Wlliard Jot
son and Joseph Fair, all of AlbuqU'
que, N. M. of
FR A NCI Si '( DEL' 5 A DO
R
oiki: 1 01: I I'.I.IC
Department of the
Stales I. mil I Iffie.
M .IiiIn 14, 1911.
Notice is hereby r
Lopez, of Casa Sal; ,i
I
on
in f
Idlng Claim No. 12711, and it.
18 and 14, section 25, tow n- -
range 2 W New Mexico No.
Meridian, haa (lied notice
persons claiming the land
or desiring to shew ii te be lt
of
,,,n 1th this offii n or before
gUSJ 18, 1011,
FRANCISCO DELOADO,
Register
notice OP .M'l'i.irxTioN of
v Taylor a I man for a United
ites Patent to the Ladv BetSV Rla- - VT.
r .Mining Claim, Serial Number the
07. 011207.
luanCe of the ruining laws Of the
United States, C. W. Taylor 1, .oilman,
by George 8. Block her agent and
attorney whose postofflce address b-
rooms 1 and 0, Btern building. Albu- -
querque, Bernalll'o county, New MeX- -
eo. has made application for a pat-- ,
ent to the Ladv latsv I'laeer Alirnnsi
Claim situate m Hell Canyon Min-- i
In District, Bernalillo Countv, Newl
vesica and in Sections 21 and 28
1, Inquire al La am. kinos. both now Hnd secead-Ranc- h,
IJornnlllln, N. M blind, bought, sold, rented and re- -
BALE Some very choice bull paired. Albuquerque. Typewriter Us
cs, both II. '1st, In and .1,1..,' v. eliamr,. Rhone 111 V. Hold.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR RENT- - Small Furnished house;
? I 2 month, Apply 115 W. flold.
For RENT tent house, fur- -
For RENT modern, preaa-a- d
brick lions.-- , plenty shade, In- -
qui ro 2J! 4 N, Wa or.
For RENT one 4 -- room, (modern
hiuise. furnished, water free, 16,
Phone 17QW and 4112.
For RENT Furnished cottages of
tin.,, carloads readt to ship, mosi
ii.
MeUaffey Co.. Thorenu, N. M.
iiri:i. I'OCf.fRI RANCH.
Old lhliqll. Iipie. . M.,
has etrgS for hat. him; fl el. on dlf
fereni laying stral as for sale, aihu
bronss im key ecus, fail phono huh,
or write for particulars,
,',
, . V ,1 ., O, .1,...' V,,ll
four firsts, on,, second, at state fair.
1111; six firsts, two seconds, IV1Z,
It. C. R I. R''dS, MOttled AtlOOllMH, s.
0, TVhlte Orpingtons, Buff Orpingtons,
and L it. duck. Eggs and chicks for
sale. We do iiislnlli hateliln. I..
E. Thomas, P, O, R,,X 111. 717 B.
iieldlne,
BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR s.M.i'. a good paying business,
well located, Southwestern Realty
I'd.. 1'ia W. Silver.
; ; -
H A !: $loo.oao or more for lin.sl- -
111,111 in proposition combining siifi
iy with k i returns ana
value of so a L, 7.,, Ji uirrial.
WANTED Partner "lib small cnpl
tel.
e tor List ofWanted Ideas tn" iiln, as w.int- -
n,,(
WANTED Rel
management
vt itmeni requh .1, which is secured,
Illeom,. I n ,
Journ 'i
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
P ENT I 'll la , j ,,, "ins with I
1, denes buildings I
a ;. ping port 1,0s.
from town. Lock- - I
e Di3. Mrs. W 11
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR rent Modern furnished ami
nouseki eplng rooms, week or
month, Westminster Phone 1C7
FoR RENT Nroety turnlsned 1, I
and l room apartments for light
housekeeping, "The Englewood,"
Strong id", k. Si nd ami Copper.
sleeping In- -
il. Rhone
FOR RENT 1 brick houses, rooms
bath, electric ftghtg, sua, close In.
good location. Inoulrn BOH W. Silver.
FOR RENT F ihed leu
ern come
Twelfth street.
OR RENT
apartments,
furnished, ,,s,
2 1 ft W. tlold.
lain
FOR RENT Mi rn. room In,
with bath to. Inonln
Charlies Oui. r, ;:'.", S. Sec, mil Bt,
IFOR RENT Modern, brl
two 1. ii:a sere porohei
water paid. 73 S. Walter. Inqt
Ml s. Walter.
FOR RENI i i, in
' i,,. n, ,
M heated, fully or partly fur- -
h loeplm; porches
w Tllnraa. John M. Mourn Tteally :o
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Poslilon, by stenogi ,in r,
s illing tl A. L
" NTBD 1
position eil
"Hhi . man
man, use riell
"""Si ' lass ref
1L rare J
WANTED ',
No ser CO flell
,. , need in
ti il groci rb s.
something els
wide. Will atl d
1 j. v, roe and 7.p mo up. Rb,
HELP WANTED Female.
in,';':,,.i'';!:'','''is,"in uLJ'Z
is. W. 11. Reed, Lockhart Ran. h.
ED Competent Woman
iai housework for Tamil
'iaie age ami number of
nee and b'v'c retei enceS.
Notice is hereby gio n
ifU ttkm cull hy 2a 1913.
Summer W 4 KiONftPEQ SON. ! UN L L dtI n ILL' x-x-x- k:-: --xxxhkxxxh --xx:
a ofDvpepib CHARGE AGAINST BE GIVEN AT THE Our Semi-Annu- al
HEI GRAHAM PARK TOW V
X
SHOE
Clearance
Starts Wednesday, July 23
Sweeping reductions in all Footwear
for Men, Women and Children-S- ee
Front Window
V
rd( IWeekly R
i
yWAY HOME FROM
GETTYSBURG EVENT
V
Our
Jewelry
Department
Offers ail Storting Silver
Deposit Ware at
1-- 2 Price
A great line of Cut Glass Nap-
pies, worth SI. 50 while
they last, your choice
$1.00 Each
Remnant
Sale
FOR
Wednesday,
July 23rd
All sh'jrt lengths of 3iik, Wooi
and Cotton Pece Good at
1--2 Price or
Less
Sec front window display
ON TEACHERS OF
'ATE TO CONVENE
HERE NEXT MONTH
V
!ToLOCAL AND PERSONAL.
.
z0 '.: ip j I: .. : v J.
-
X
IIS SERMONETTF
The Citizens Bank
DEATHS AND FUNERAL
It) llll
mnurii nu riMENIf U WUIVt!
THEIR HAIR WITH IBPICIDE
1 two i t el huhin
Feature. AIRDOMEI Bdison lh a nut.
fltUUI Hlll ( mill tl'1 TONIGHT
6 PIECE ORCI IKSTK A
All Licet) ed Pictures New Every
Da
I RI SH AIR. SMOKE
Pastime Matinee 2:30I
i Lofe : Lots : Lots
unced the birth of the Garcia Addition on the east side ofTwo weeks ay
North Twelfth south of the American Lumber Plant. , 1
cse FINE. FERTILE GARDEN LOTS have been sold.
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tIS YOUR ONE BEST OPPORTUNITY if you act quick,
The prices arc the lowest ever made in Albuquerque for this class of property $1 CO
for lots on 11th street and $175 for lots on 12th street
Terms--$- 5 Cash, $ a Month
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